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PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION.

U k r l i f K«n Oat a Eons in

the moat remarkable thins in an econ-
omloal |>olnt of view In this country ia
tha development of a certain form of co-
operation in Philadelphia. Wo have
called attention before to the mutual
banking and building associations which
have gradually grown up in that city
and have now become very Important
agencies In elevating the laboring and
mechanical classes. They have not been
dewteed by philanthropists, or bestowed
by capitalists, or granted as a boon by
one class to another. They have sprung
up naturally among tne artisans, and
have grown by experience and under
healthy competition, and are now a liv-
ing portion of the body politlo and the
financial system of Philadelph ia. They
embrace at this time a capital of over
one hundred millions, and have been
the means of providing many thousand
homes for persons of small means in
that city. If Philadelphia, with nearly
a million of Inhabitants, is the most re-
markable of any city in the Eastern

.States for the sound condition of its
working classes and its comparative
freedom from the worst ills of pauper-
ism and crime, it is due to tha " building
and loan associations." Where every
artisan and many a laborer has his in-
dividual home there will be fewer pau-
pers, less drunkenness, and better order
and industry.

Even the poorest of the working peo-
ple share in the advantages of these
associations. Thus a paragraph in a
recent Philadelphia journal describes
the ease of a washer-woman who held
twelve shares of a building society
stock: For nine years and sis months
she paid her dues promptly each month,
and her account at the close was free of
all fines. She had apparently been able
to save iia a month, and had paid that
sum in during this period, or an amount
of 91,368. Her interest was then stopped,
according to the rules of the society, and
she was compelled to take her funds
from it, which amounted in all to $2,450
—a little fortune made thus by the sav-
ings at the wash-tub. We hare before
us the eleventh annual report of the
" Tradesmen Building and lioan Asso-
ciation," Mr. Francis M. Wood, Secre-
tary. The report is made in the style of
a working man, but the financial results
given are certainly extraordinary. Thus
what is called tho "first series" of in-
vestors have, during nine years and six
months, paid in $114 on each share
which they purchased. They received
back now $204.11. The " second series "
hare paid in during nine years and seven
months $115 on each share, and havo re-
ceived back $200.13. The total assests of
the association are $97,323.39; the un-
earned premiums on the loans, $2,512.62,
making the net assets $96,310.77, while
the total net liabilities are $06,682.03,
leaving a surplus of $29,827.85. It would
appear from this that this mutual bank-
ing association of meohanics and trades-
men havo made more than twenty-fire
per cent, on their investments during
the past year, and that during a period
of nearly ten years past each member
has received at the end nearly 100 per
cent, on his investment.

When it is remembered that this bank-
ing and building went on during the
panic year of 1873, and subsequent years
when so many savings bunks and finan-
cial schemes came to an utter failure, it
is certainly a remarkable Instance of
prudent Investment by common people.
The seoret of it is that each member is
cumulated to sare a little from his
monthly wages; that this is turned orer
to the association and constantly reii-
Yestod in houses and lands for working
men. The seourity Is the best, because
each borrower Is spurred on to Industry
nndeoonomy in order not to lose the
dues he has paid in. and because the
society has the lien either on the build-
ings put upon the land or on & portion
of the land itself. These associations In
their many years of business have ac-
quired great experience in building and
loan matters, so that they probably in-
vest better than do most of the savings
bank*; In fact, they have learned the
business of mutual banking and hare
succeeded in carrying it out with won-
derful economy And success. As an in-
stance of their economy, it would appear
that in the above association, with a
capital of nearly $100,000, tho sole ex-
penses for secretary's salary, for labor
of Committee on Securities, for adver-
t i n g , stationery, printing, rent, postage
BtaU»P», books and fuel are $460.78. As
the Annual report says, hi language
whc®8 rh'torle and grammar may be
pardoned for the sake of the success de-
scribed, the great question is:

"How to buy a home? wh'eb. puzzles
the* majority of the person* who earn
only daily or monthly wages, without
•ever, fleeing the possibility of handling
ihe round sum of one or two thousand
.dollars, requisite for the purchase of a
iot of ground and neat dwelling, your

savings of a quarter or half dollar a day
you have found does it, from tho actual
f4ictthat you, tfpmbere of the First and
Second Sei-ioj^lJUg Jl̂ weuiiitiou, have
now the one or twoWoosand dollars in
your hands, or, in lieu thereof, a com-
fortable home for yourself, wife and
little ones to live in and enjoy. Like
the coral insect of the ocean, which
builds unseen beneath the waves the
foundation of beautiful islands, so this
ussoolntion has been building for you in
ft quiet, modest way, almost unheard
and unknown, the pecuniary benefits
and homes you now enjoy; so modest
has it boen that its virtues are not
known enough to be appreciated, even
by its best friends; a grand collapse or
failure would not advertise such asso-
ciations as this, as a collapse or failure
of a savings fund, for tho last makes
itself felt by the distress It causes, but
when a building association dies, its
blessings live la comfortable homes;
business established through its help,
bonds and mortgages or other securities,
all appreciated because earned by grad-
ual and hard-earned accumulations."

The wonderful success of such bank-
ing as this is certainly a mystery to out-
side observers, but the facts are un-
questioned, and the words of the con-
clusion of tho report seem hardly too
strong:

' In conclusion—This is now a great
olty of nearly a million of people, the
city first In the world In educated and
productive industry, and the first city
in the Union, in all the attributes of
commercial progress and grandeur; her
manufactures have progressed until they
have challenged the world in their ad-
vancement; her commerce once surren-
dered, is being rapidly regained, and it
is now the most prosperous city on the
earth. All this has been caused by the
people who crente their wealth and live
in their own homes."—P/iite. Pre*x.

Catalogs* of Atmospherical Chang**.

It Is an easy mattor to forecast the
weather like Professor Tlce and Mr.
Vennor if people will only give their
minds to it. By closely reading anil
studying the predictions of these great
weather breeders we have deduced tlie
following rules, by which they make all
their forecasts—hlndcasts of tho weather
are not made until the next day:

An intensely blue sky Indicates a tem-
porary absence of clouda. Under other
circumstances again, an intensely blew
sky indicates a tornado.

When o woman leaves a piece of soap on
the stairs where her husband will tread
upon it, it is a dead sure sign of a storm.

When the sun rises behind a bank of
clouds and the clouds luuig low all
around the horizon and all over the sky,
and tho oir feels damp, and there is a
fine drizzling mist blowing, the indica-
tions are that there will be a rain Boui
whero in the United States or Canada.

When it begins to thunder look out
for lightning.

When a man.gets up in tho night and
feels along tho top pantry shelf in the
dark and knocks tho big square bottle
without any label down to the floor and
breaks it, It is a sure sign there is going
to be a dry spoil until 7 or 8 o'clock in
the morning.

When the spring millinery openings
are advertised look out for bright sunny
weather ail around the house, with
treacherous calms and rising barometer,
indicative of sudden tempers and moan
temporaturo.

When the cradle begins to vibmte
with irregular, spasmodic motions about
I o'clock in the morning, look out for
signals and try to remember where you
put the iiarogoric the lust timo you used
it.

When the youngest boy In the family
comes homo three hours after school
hours, with his hair wet and his shirt
wrong side out, look out for a spanking
breeze.

To see the head of tho family feeling
in his right-hand pocket, theu in hip left-
hand pocket, then in all his vest pockets,
then in his hip pocket, then in his coat
pockets, and theu at tue ceiling, indi-
cates " no change."

If he suddenly stojia whistling at the
ceiling and expands his broad grimace
of delight, it means "uuexpeotod
change."

If the spring bonnet comes home trim-
med on the right side for the wearer's
seat in church, and has two more sprigB
and three more dandelions than tho
woman in the next pew, it is "set fair."

An unusually largo number of spiders
presages a very mild or a very open win-
ter, as the case may be-.

If the con i husks are very thick the
winter will be colder than the summer.

If the corn husks arc very thin the
summer will be warmer than the winter.

If the corn husks are neither too thin
nor too thick the summer will be warm
and the winter will be cold.

If the weather prophet predicts a rainy
season and it happens to rain away out
la Uakwecas County, and it is as dry as a

bone all over the rest of America, this
rain must be set down to the credit of
the weather breeder, and all the dry time
counts for nothing.

Ken'i Spring Fashion*.

The fashions for men's spring clothing
do not indicate any very marked change
in tlie styles of cutting. Trousers are to
be a trifle smaller in the leg, and cut
straight and small at the bottom. Vests
are to be cut high, without collars. Coats
are to be buttoned high, and of about
the same length as at present. The
Prince Albert coat is to have four but-
tons. Spring overcoats have five but-
tons In front. Coat collars are to be
smaller and rolling. There is, in fact,
very little change, and the plates show
a variety of styles, so that old clothes, if
not seedy, may be worn with impunity,
as far as the out ia concerned.

But there nre to be so many beautiful
and fancy now patterns in materials
that old clothes will be betrayed, how-
ever carefully they may have been kept.
The patterns comprlso some peculiar
business suitings in stripes and plaids,
Scotch and English mixed goods, small
broken checks, plain Scotch cheviots,
diagonal cheviots, English cassimerosof
various and delicate shadiags.

Some of the imported golden mixed
goods are of novel and attractive pat-
terns, not only [dousing to the eye, but
intended to wear well. Generally the
colors are to be darker, although fashion
will provide light colors for those who
insist on having them. Among the
novelties are to be green-mixed, olive-
mixed and other mixed goods. Fashion
will also permit not only of suitings, or
coat, vest and trousers of the same ma-
terial, but also somo fancy vestlngs.
Some of tlio goods for vests aru of rare
and duinty pattern and dainty shading.
There is a slight disposition to reintro-
duce the wlnte vest for dress; but it does
not take well. Dress coats are not to be
changed much. The collars may be a
little larger and more rolling. Dreas
vests are to have only three buttons.
Most of the lwtterns for business suits
are for sack coats, butfrocksareequally
fashionable. Tho sacks must have only
four buttons, and should tit rather
closely.—2V. Y. Sun.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Office Hours-8 A . K . U 5 P. M.
Saturday—II A. M. to 8 P. H.

STATE or NEW JERSEY, I
County or Hudson f *"•

SURKOOATE'S OFFICE.
IMratrix of David Benson,

limit creditors.
Upon application made to

the above-iimned admlnititi
16th day ot December. In
thousand eight hundred and
fi&Ui admitiiHtraHix to el
creditors of the estate of
their debts, demand* and

Benson, adinin-
" Order to

that purpose. by
'o hereby.-jn thin
of our Lord one
•one, order tlie
? notice to the

Tailed, to bring in
against the

Mid, ucmn, uruiwiua MIU c a a n â amiw me nume,
under oath, within nine months from the date ofthis order, by Retting up a copy of this order in
frre of the most public plants* in the County of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising tlie same fur tho like period in the liobokin
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOV. Surrogate.

STATE OF NEW JKRSKT, I
County of Hudson, f *"•

SURROGATES iJFFICK.—Frederick W. Sohuli
executor of Oebke Mark! Schulz, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose, by

the ab ve-named executor, I do hereby, on tin;,
:27th day of December, In the year of our Lord otic
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said executor to five public notice to the cred-
Itoraof MM' estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claim* against the same, under
rtath.wlthin nine monttufrom the dateof this order.
>F getting up a copy of this order In nve of the most
t*')blic places of the County of Hudson, for the
apace or two months. and oavertmint; the same for
•lie like period in the Iloboken Advertiser, onn "f
the newspapers of this State, such notice to >>e
eiven and advertised within twenty dayR f i-oin the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
14jan-9wf5.4O

STATE or NEW JKRHBV, [
County of Hudson, f

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Wil.fam Leahy, ad-
*y ministrator of Ellen Leahy, deceased.
Order to limit creditors.

Upon application mad*» to me for that purpose,
Uy the above-named adiiiinintrator, 1 do hereby, on
thin nintli day of January, in th* year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,
order Ihe said administrator to give public notice
to the creditors of tlp^Htate of said deceased, to
bring in their debts, demands and claims against
the same, under oath, within nine months from the
date of this order, by netting up a copy of this
order in five of the most public place* of the
County of Hudson, for the space of two months,
and advertising the HAine forthe like period .e
lIotx>Lteu Advertiser, oue of t^mwmtmn <•• tois
HlaUf, nu'.n notice to be given and advertised wtth-
In twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two n

Sljan 9w$5.4O.

months.
WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
Kiven, that the final account of the subscriber,

executor of tile extate of Louise F. (lachon, de-
ceased, will Le audited and mated by the Surrogate
of the Countv of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the m h [lay or April, next.

JOHN C. CREVIKR.
Dated February 23,1SS2. 2Sfeb-2m«3.

BUSIKESSJHRECTORY.
ATTORNEYS-AT-L A W.

Bfssnti, Samuel A., 21 Newark st.
llrelzfelcl, Henry, IS Newark st.
BreUfelil, M.. Hi Washington st.
Leonard. Clement lie K., IB WashiiiKton-nt.
l Igili'ii A Nlveii, lri Newark »t.
Bluhr, Win. M.. 15 Newarkst.

A I N T I O N E R R S , &('.
l'revierl!ros.,24 Newark at.

BAKERS.
Ranges, D., 43 Washington st.

BAKBERS.
Hill, Cli«» , IT Washington-lit.
.Si'ltier, K., tB r'irni-tt.
Wagner, John, M Fiftli-st.

BOUTS AXD HHOK8.
liyszczynskl, J., i 10 Washington st.

FANCY GOODS.
Trace)', Cl. E., SOU Washington st.

FLORISTS.
Brandes, n. I) , S09 Washington st,

OROt'KRS.
Brandes. August, 49 Washington-st.
Drencher, F. J.. IS!) Woshlngton-st.
Oaiiiin. L'has. C.,37 Washington-st.
Orothusen, Henry. 8* Washington st.

HATTERS.
Israel, L.. 00 Washington M

HOTKIX.
Eagle Hotel, foot of Newark-st.
Meyers Hotel, las Washington st.

J E W E L R Y STORES.
Hubboll, D. M ,»! N'ewark-st.
Newberry, 8. L, 15 Newark-st.

JUSTICES OF T H E PEACE.
Rusch, Wai. F., 93 First st,

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwel'., T. A., 171 Washlngtou-ut.

MEAT MARKETS.
Enirelke. H., MOanlen-at.
Hirtler & Sons. %MS3 Washington-st.
Florwege, Henry, 131 Wasliliigtontft.
Kluess, H., 05 Washington st.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, II, 53 First »t.

RESTAURANTS.
Broderlck, C., 1"5 W»shington-8t.
Pape, A. D., 45 Waslilugton-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aesehlmch. Jncob. IS Newark-st.
iloucdet. 1'., 4l>lUooiufleld-st.
C'onlln, Timothy, 133 Flrstst.
Donnelly, St., a Newark «t.
F.vanH. Juhn C. 40 Bloomfteld-st.
llochnolz, E., 67 Waftnington-Bt, ' -
Kenny, James, rs Washinirton-st,
Klune, lie mum. 210 Washlngton-st.
Krus«, H.. cor. Firdt and WUlow-st.
Kucnlpn, CSiarloH, 58 Washlngton-st.
Plunkett, l\T.,8aWnshiugton-st.
Quirk, Daniel. •'»• Washington-st.
Vogelsang. Emit, 8 Newark st.
Winres, W. J , J5 Oarden-st. Collector for J. Hup-

pert'g Brewery.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Obrelter. J. £ W., 164 Washington lit.
Nordbrock, E. M& Flrst-st.
Schrocder, Auguat, 318 Washington-st.
3pohr, C. & (»., 1»1 Washinglon-st.
Sluber. Fred., 3* Newark st.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
28 NIWA&K ST., HOBODJK.

H O U S E S I7ET.
Bemta CoIlseUd In Xobokut, J

City, or om th* Huffhte.

MOT»—Hiring been la the employ of Mr. w»,
H t u n f a t m n u , I bat oapiU* of attendb*
to anriJijni; la the Un* of Real Estate and Insur-

•VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is herebr
i-̂ f given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Maria liegan, deceased,
u-ill be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
î ounty of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the '."Jlli day of April, next.

BRYAN SMITH.
Dated February 15, Iftij. 26fel> tmH.

NOTICE OF BETTLEMKNT. Notice Is hereby
given, that the account it! the subscribers, cx-

excutoi-H of the estate of r'r<**liMick W- lluel-ger,
deceased, sometimes calit-d Frederick lluerger, tie-
ceased, will lw autlih-f! ami stale.! liy the KuiTotfitte
of tho County of Hudson, and reported fur settle-
ment on Saturday, the £M ,lay of April next.

UIJSTAV STKENt!.
('tUKLEH IlKTTSER.

Dated February 14. 18ft). l H f *

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT -Notice is hereby
given, that the nccount of the sutjscriliers,

executors of the estate of James A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be audited and united by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, ami reported for settle-
m t S t d h Hth d ril

f the County of Hudson, ami reported for set
ent >Q Saturday, the Hth. day of April, next.

FIUNC1S B. STEVEN8,
.11 lllS II. STEVKNS.

Dated January 31st, lisa. 4fel>-&n$3.

TOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.- Notice Is hereby
given, that Hit* ace >mu of the miYwriber, au

niinistratrix of the estaie of John l>oorley, de-
ccnKftl, will be audited ami stated l,y the Surroga'e
of the Count v of Hudson, and reported for nettle-
meiit on Saturday, the 83th day of Sla-ch next.

ELLEN 1«H>KLKY.
Dated January 18th, 1*12. 81Jan-Sin *!.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMEVT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the tlual account of tlte sub-

scriber, administratrix of the estate of l W r Ber-
nard or Pierre Ilernanl, deceaml, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and it-ported for settlement on Saturday, the
11th day of Marvli next.

ISAUSE L. KELLY.
Dated January 3,188J. janT-2mJ3.

VfOTlC'E OF SETTLEMEKT.-NoUoe is hereby
i.̂ 1 given, that the account of the subscriber,
executrix of the estate of John Peterson, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Burroftate
of tlie County of Hudson, and reported forsetUe-
ment on Saturday, the 1 lth day of March, 1883.

ANNA PKTEKSON.
Dated December 33,1881. Sldec2u>f3.

\ SSIUSiKE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to ttia en* lltors of Nathan
Paul, of the city of Hoboken, Uiat all claims
against his estate must be exhibited to the sub-
scriber, his assignee, under rath or affirmation,
before the twelfth day of Fubruary nest, bviue
three months from the date of the usaifffuie-nt. or
be forever barred from coming in for a d>, ideml of
the estate; and said creditors are further notified
that a Itet of the claims against tin said Nathan
I'aul wll I be IIIMI with the Hiirrofrate of the county
of Hudson In-fore the ensuing April term of the
Orphans' Court, when exceptions thereto may be
riled by any person interested.

Dated January a, vm.
GUSTAV STKENG, Assignee,

Si Washington St, Hoboken, M. J.

The Spanish Cigar Store,
23 NEWARK STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.
Imported Havana, all Havana, and Seed and Ha-

vana Cigars (Spanish make) at
IS par cent, less than in New Yi rk.

This Is the only place In Hohnken where you can
g«t a good Havana and Seed Cigar for FIVE Cents.

IKrOHTID.
CooohasFina.. Wc.e»ch,*for

i
Belna. Vlctorlaa, 15c. each, » for
OonchM BegtUia, We. each, 8 for
Oonuhas Ftnaa. 10c « v h . 3 for
Bauua IRnaa, *s, each. 7 for •

HATIIU s im.

»e.
tie.
Me.
Me.
We,

flwu, do.. each,«
.«tor

«for

THEATRES.

WABEING'B O e B K H M THKATRK
AND SUHMEK GARDEN.

NO, OS TO 7* U\JT>mfyt* 8T.
Iloboken. » . J .

Tlie largeat and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in tlie city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVERLV'8 ATH A V E . T H E A T R E ,
iiSth sti^et, near Uroadway, New York.

J. H. HAVEHLY Proprietor and Manager.
AL. HAVMAN Acting Manager

Commencing MONDAY, FEBUARY 13,
Every Ev^iing and ftatvirday Matinee,

MR. LAWRENCE BARRETT,
In a grand production of

"PENDRACON."
Se&tM may he secured by telegram or letter.

For good treatment and cltoice goods,

COLEMAWS

Popular Billiard and Fool Boon,
96 Vesey Street,

>p. Wanlungton Market, N E W Y O R K .

Residence, 170 Clinton Street, Hobalten.

MAX WENZEL,
for. Fourth & Willow Streets,

IIoltOKEN, N. J.,

Druggist & Chemist.
PrescriptioM carefully compounded (it

all hours.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

CICARS AND TOBACCO.'

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
1G4 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and Uh 81*., sat the

THE BEST CIGARS IS T H CITT.

CHEAP—BEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25&
5 Havana cigars for . . . 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc., E tc , E t c

JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVAHA CHAMPION!
5 cts. each or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered to hox CUB-
t

Otiier Ooals.
RETAIL YABD—On D., L. & W.

Railrowl, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with tlie boat qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From t h e i r W h a r v e s a t HobokrB.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Orove and 19th st*.. Cor.
Hay st. and Newarkave.. Jersej Citv; Komn 40, 111
Bnmdwny. N. Y., Gt-n'l Ofture, Uank buildinv, cor.
Newark and iiudson sts.. P. O. Box ai7 Holwken.

Extra! Latest lews
BOOTS Ac HHOE8
bower than any other dealer ia town. No tram-
bug: This Is a great bargain! Call and convince
yourself at the bhoe Store of

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Washington Street,

IIODOKKN, N. J.

ARTHCR BEITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz& Campbell,
-DEALJKBS IS—

Wholesale and Retail.
^iish and American Cnnnel Coal, Blacksmiths'

Coal. &c. We deal also in the best Oak, Hickory.
Maple. Kindling, and Ilutma^e Wood, by Cord or
C
English Portland (nnrnl . Fir* Brick,

anil Drain Pipe.

den. Office and Yard, Foot 4th Street DHk,
(Near Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office, *» Vint St., IIOBOKEW.

NIVEN&OO.
AND WHITS ASH

Anthracite Ooals,
- A N ' D -

fieorp's Creek CnmbBrland Coal.
Carts and Wagona loaded direct from Shu tea.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Uil Yards and Offices-First St. and Frie Rail-'
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN .

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Goal

C«r. JSmOLBOH ft riBST B*».
HOBOKEN, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

p
Wholesale ami Retail

Provision Dealers,
nran, s. i.

Butchers, Qraecrs and ftrailtes SuppUwl at On
Lowest Marks* Prt««

N. K - A ( u t a (w

COLEMAN.

BOOTS & SHOES.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
VtH WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3aand4tU8t8,, HOBOKEN, N.J.
A large nmortment of the moat fashionable styles

of Boots, Sboe« and Gaiters, most of my own man-
ufacture, kept conxtantlv an hand; ah*o made to
order in the iwst manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DENTAL ROOMS

Dn. W. J. STEWAET,

33d St. and 9U> AT*., > « W Tork City.

our s.-is of teeth at $1J can't be surpassed at
any price.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,
Mo. i*4 Blooufleld St., Ilohoken, N. J

Omoi Houm:

8 to 10 a. in., 1 to 9 p.m., 6to7p.ro.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

O'Connor & Judge,

jonission
Wholea»l« dealeni and sliippem la

F"ru.itis and Produce,
42 ft 43 Vesey St. Pier,

Wett Wathington Market, k-d

NEW YORK.

JAMES 1 BRIII & OL,
(8m»M»urs to T. Mo»er * 8a««t

WholotaJe and Comminkw dmtora to

POTATOES,

All Kind5 of Conntry Prodaca,
375,129 4130 W. WuihingtoB lUrket

Uontre Bo», bet. Fulton A Tmirtls.

new vomt.
8h!ppio(f orton promptly aUended to. A l U s l i

of prednoe atU on cotnmtasiaa.

Goo.
Wholml* and R«t*JI Dttbr ie

POULTRY AID film
436 Washington Mattel,

VseyStnetSlds. NEW YORK.

ESTABtlSKSD 1868.

Dental^ Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

23d St. and 9th Are., NEW YORK.
Residence, STS BloomOeld St., Hoboken.

SPECIALTIKS i
Rrliablr wnrk In all branches, with moderate
largtoi PlaHlie tilini?» for the painless lilting of

broken down ami tunsitive lecth. Artiflcial pUles
of ever}' description nuule and r?|;«Urcd. Partic*!-
lar attention paid to flllini with (laid. Teeth tx-

wiUtout (Hiin

""BAM'L ARCHER,
Importer and dealer la

Salt & Saltpetre,
No. 194 Duane Street,

New York.

Wm. Tallon,

H0ESESH0ER.
HUD and TE0TTH6 HQHSES.

Bloomfield Street,

Sole Agent for

KZEE33P'©
CELEBRATED SHIBT8.

6 Xh» T«rjr afert, * A «
MADE TO otamm. XM

No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

Hotels. Bcatauranta and 8te
lowaatmtea.

. Ooliexi.

Commission Mercknt,
And Wholesale and BeUU Dealer In :

F01TRI AH) GAME 0 SEAS01,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Near Waahln.ton Karket. YORK.

Orders delivered to aay part of New Tak, • »
boken, Jersey City and oa the HelgMi f m *t
charge. Hotela, Steamboala, Bwtsnrarts aa*
Boarding Houses suppUed at shorteet Botloe.

Smithfs__Market
LIVE AKS DRESSED POULTRY

Fieh, Fresh, Smoked* Salt,
MEAT ANI> COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Aho, (01 fciiufc o/ <hu*e to

GARDEN
Cor. Third St., HOBOKXX, JT. / .

Grand Emporium
Nw an tosmu,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
«f ail kkMa, saltabte far

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

UMEttCBAVM GOODS.
Choice Bnada of IMPOSTM) AHD IXMIIMnO

CWABS. CSsjanbrtBeBflntaspedaHy.

OIJ8TAV BOEK,
ISO W«ki*ta

GUSTAV
Jumiim id the Bsaee, NoUry PabHe,

Oommtaaiower tDr«HStota« of Itollslcs,

so. »4 wiiffiNfM »-«frr,



THE MOBOKJEN

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

JO, M WAtHJNQTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS. Prop'rs.

Morning.

TM ADTKBTiHin will be d<tUver»d to w r port
UM dhty or maUod lo Bnbacriben lu any part of the
United StkU* at the following terms:

fl W
MX MONTHS

-vu. t rapairr toxt r>j mall nuat be prepaid, sod
MMUMl •ubacriptliiiw will not be considered unless

Ham lirMmtitlitag made known an applies
daunt IN* office.

COW<IKK»TIOM« mint he accompanied by the
m * Ban* and addnw of the writer In order to re-

l Selected m»nwcrit>t* wilt not be

(ImsWitrattlM Pout Office at Hoboken, N. J . a a
u t W k l a i matMr.)

..- -4W0. 5FIFTH YEAR

OABDBN~Vartot)'.
new TORI.

THB LONDON-Variety.
DALY'S TBEATKE-Odettr.
K08TER * BIAI.'8-Concert.
WINDSOR THEATRE-l'h.pnli.
BUOU OPERA. HOUSE-ApAjum.
STANDARD THEATBK-Patleiice.
BVSHKLL'H MIJHKUMCun.wlUoK.
MCTBOPOUTAN THEATRE-Variety.
GBAND OPERA HOUSE -Maggie MlU'lutll
HA.VHU.Y'8 14TH KTKKKT -Main'l of P.weii.
THBATHB COHIQUE—Squatter Sovereignty,
»AK FRANCISCO OrEHA HOUfiE-MiiiWrelny.
HAVEBLY-8 5TH AVENUE-Lawn*nu« Barrett.

HOBOKEN, MARCH 4, 1882.

Qgktal paper of the eity of Hoboken. Cirnt-
tatitm urcond to no otkrr treWt///jmmuW in Ihul-

Bowellisreported as "broke dowi..'
Politicians like itedestrians become larnt
under the Incubus of a plethoric purse

The Governor has granted a respite
tor thirty days to Martin, the con-
demned Newark murderer, who was tc
have been hanged yesterday.

Is the world coming to an end ? The
Democrat last Saturday administered a
terrible rebuke to Mayor Season, ami
characterised his attack on Judge Knapp
as indecent.—/. ('. Journal.

AX OLXVEB

The admirers of our very eceentrio
Chief Magistrate—embracing a not very
considerable quota of our citizens of all
conditions—must have deplored the ac-
tion oa the part of their recognized
chieftain which called forth the stinging
rebuke, lu the form of » communication
to, and read before, the City Fathers, on
Tuesday evening. So etiuatic were the
remarks of Mr. Lippineott, so exception-
ally lxn-sonal to his Honor was this
document (which will bo fouud iu an-
other column) in its (illusions to the
Mayor as a civic oQloial, that no great
amount of astonishment need be ex-
pressed at the course purgueil by Coun-
cilman Miller in defense of the Mayor
on this really trying occasion. Mr. Mil-
lar's conduct displayed a desire on his
part to defend the uonov and dignity of
the city and the Council from the in-
dignity under which they w«ro likoly to
be brought, were the agi<e.rsious thrown
at Its oivio head allowed to go unchal-
lenged. And wo believe the gentleman
was actuated by this motive twiuully, if
not wore, thun by any desire to shield
Mr. Beason in his private capacity.

As to the doutimeut itself, we believe
that it will retain a place in the archives
of communications ' ' to the Houoruble
the, &c," longer than any other preced-
ing it; mid as to its other merits, we
must allege that, however great the
offense wlliuli wtw tho cause of Its pro-
duction, the eustlgatlon Inflicted upon
our Mayor must have boeii excruciating,
not only to himself, but his friends us
well.

We hold no political affinity with the
Mayor or his admirers; nor have we
ever spared the lush when we eonsiilerod
it due to their shortcomings, and advan-
tageous to the interests of our own politi-
cal iwi/Vvmi in showing up the sins of
their opponents. But we consider this
matter as embracing a question of more
vital importance to the interests of the
entire community than is involved in the
private concerns of any one, or a num-
ber of public men; and, therefore, we
my let Mayor Besson smart and squirm
under the terrible castigation so ruth-
lessly administered by the able gentle-
man iiimn whom ho needlessly and t ,ol-
islily cast his ill-timed strictures, but let
our public men BOO to it that the interests
of this fair city suffer not, commercially
or socially, thereby.

OFFICIAL STULTIFICATION.

ix>ssibly apologize for having It stopped.
No friendship on earth is more constant
than that contracted by the reader for a
journal which makes an honest and ear-

Hoboken's Mayor ought to try his
band at vetoing Sheriff Cronan when hi
coines round to moke a levy. 8uch
Ignorance of the greatness of Besson Is
reprehensible in u Sheriff.—Argu».

Mayor BASSOO, Hoboken'e pampered
child, Is going a little too far when he
takes Judge Knapp to task for his de-
cisions. Besson'a impudence and arro-
gance may get him into very serious
trouble.--/. C. Herald.

• Whenever people get a little dull here
they take a dose of the Hoboken ADVER-
TIDES. It is as full of spice as the Isluud
Of Borneo. From Its columns you have a
blrda-eye view of the State at once,
Savoring you all through with happy
thoughts.—Sew York American Jiusinegit
Journal.

In the " Wildest" flights of sun (lower
extravagance, Oscar never yet declared
that a book closet or a clothes ditto was
"esthetic ornamentation " of a private
office. But our Mayor says they are; but
then, candidates in expectancy should
display traits of economy as election
draws near.

Editor Hoffman, of the Hudson County
Democrat, has sued the editor of the Ho
boken ADVERTISER for libeling him
Damages wanted, $5,000. When ono
editor sues another for libel he must be
hard up. Better call him out and stick
him with the scissors, Albert , yon ore
both accustomed to the weapon.—Her-
gen County Democrat.

Any ordinary father we have over
beard of but the "Father of Waters
would, we doubt not, be satisfied with a
bed of at least a mile in proportions; but
the Inordinate rapacity of tho Mlssissii >i
for "inore room " has cast a wet blanket
over the children of "Mother Earth
for a space embracing hundreds of Miles
on each side of his wonted " shape."

The fifth attack on the life of Queen
Victoria was made on Thursday evening,
by a miscreant named Roderick Me-
dean, as her Majesty was about to enter
her carriage at the Windsor railway
station. The Queen escaped tho pistol
shot of the intended regicide, the mis-
creant was secured, and "crankiness"
the excuse- adduced for his murderous
Intention.

Western political pluck has been
strongly exemplified in the course pur-
sued by ex-Governors Hendricks and
Palmer—neither would consent to occu-
py a second place on the Democratic
Presidential ticket. " Is it too noon to
predict that either of these eminent
statesmen will be Democracy's banner-
bearer In. 1884 ? But what about Han-
cook t

" Just ConkUng'u luok," was the ex
pression used by a political wire-puller
of Wail street, immediately upon the at-
tempt on the life of the late President
becoming known in New York. And
Braaoe's " luck " has continued to bloom
since, until now it has blossomed forth
into a full-blown United States Supreme
Court Judgemhip. Verily, the politician
of the stalwart stripe may be backed
to d»w a " laeky " number In the " lot-
tery of assassination "
tore.

#»»» penulven-

At tiroes we were charitable enough to
regard tho Mayor's conduct toward our
Counciliueri and other city oflleiuls us
the result more of eccentricity thun of
spitotutnets; but his attempt to gratui-
tously insult Chief Donovan in u veto of
a resolution for tho passing of which tho
Chief was in no way responsible, proves
that his Honor will go a considerable
distance out, of his way to jjmtify his
private feelings o! dislike of a public
servant, than whose record no man in
offloe cau boast a brighter. Only think
of Besson slyly insinuating Unit Chief
Donovan does not read the " Laws, Rules
and Regulations of the Hoboken Police
Department!" Whatever Chiwf Dono-
van may or may not have mid,, we feel
certain that, in tho discharge of his
duties, his be3t friends havo never been
compelled to shield him from blamo by
such excuses as "Oh, tho poor fellow is
crazy," " He, means well," " His earnest
ness to do right has turned his bend,"
" He Is highly eccentric," &

Leaving out tho question of eccentri-
city, we presume his Honor may safely
be upbraided for his forgetful ness when
the gratification of his own particular
fancies arc not concerned. In tho veto
alluded to, Mr. Besson intimates that it
is nothing but his overwhelming desire
to keep the money of the taxpayers
within respectable bounds, which impel;,
him to veto a resolution of the Council
to provide a book closet aud a clothes
closet for tho private office of the Chief
of Police, his Honor facetiously declar-
ing these necessary adjuncts of any
office as being purely "irsthetie orna-
mentation."

Now, we would beg to remind Mr. Bes-
son that, during the time his own office
was being fitted up, no such fatherly
anxiety seemed to pervado his Honor's
proceedings. Day after day his ofliee

nest effort to merit its continued sup-
port. Hence n conscientiously con-
ducted itaper becomes a favorite in the
famliv."

*4»-,
Trenton Topics.

[FBOM Ol'B COBIU»PONUCVT.l

Secretary of State Kolsoy's nomination hug
t)eeii eon/irinod.

Wright, Republican, has been re-elected
Slat*) Treasurer.

Many Hobokcuites were down hero this
week -apparently for fun.

Tlio Governor thinks tho Chancellor gets
enough pay—NO ilo tho people.

Judge Ogdcn, of you city, has oeen ro-
noininatoil for District (Joint Judge.

nn McCague's bill for tho build-
ing of a school houso in Hohokcn has become
a law.

Corporation Attorney Nivon has boon here
for several days looking to the interests of
your tit)'.

Ono of tho bills recently passed allows tho
examination of convicts and their appearance
as witnesses.

Justice Mtning, Win. 11. Havens and Andrew
Mount have boon appointed CumuiiBSioners
of Deeds for their respective wards of your
city.

MeToguo has introduced a bill enabling
Clerk* of Criminal CourtD to collect unpaid
fees, tliiimgli wiirriint of Hoards of
holders.

Tho city is just crowded with lobbyists, and
tho way they are enjoying themselves would
s u r e s t that Kotiio "bonanza" had been
struck heavy.

A bill authorizing Street Commissioners t*
remove snow and Ice from sidewalks at a cost
of one cent per foot, to b« charged to tho
owners of property.

(inv. Ludlow was wide-awake when the
famous railroad Mil, No. Ill, oanio before
him another .surprise party for the "smart"
ones. His Kxeolloney thought it peculiar.

DUITCII and Farrier evidently did not relish
the dish prepared in caucus by tliolr col-
Umguos, and inadeiiHtroiig kick. TlieJorsoy
City Police Jiwiiccttlitp caused all the trouble.

The Trenton correspondent of tho I'mnilo-
PfintK't'at, of your city, was on hand, UH
usual, and has boon ^ottin^ "pokos" on
evi.'rj' hido conceri'iiiK his'" liotn y " lawsuit,
etc.

Senate bill. No. Ill, vetoed by tliedoveruor,
has re-passod both houses. This inoasuri
created much fooling. McAdoo slronuously
opposod tho hill aud lauded tho Governor's
course iu tlie matter. Speaker Dunn opposed
McAdoo and was very emphatic iu his ri
murks.

DED.G. IV.WVAY.

Rewarding a Brave Act.

About two yours ago, it will bo remembered
the annex boat John Blrkbeek collided with i
schooner oft" tho Iltittory, sustaining con-
siderable damage, and besides, two of tin;
passengers, a lady and a lad of about twelvn
years, were seriously injured. Mr. W. ,S.
Smullen, at present proprietor of tho National
linkory, this city, was clerk of the Uirkbeck
at the time of Hie accident. Mr. Kimilicn, at
great personal danger to himself, after ex-
tricating the woman from u perilous posit ion,
sprang after the boy, who luul been knocked
overboard. A hi#h wind and strong tid<
prevailed at tho timo, anil tho aet wn« a most
daring ono. He succeeded In keeping tho
youth alloat for sonio minutes until aid nr-
lived and both wore rescued.

Tin1 following month a modal, eortilh-ate
and $'25 wore presented to Mr.Sniullcn by the
New York llenevoleut Xjifo Having Associa-
tion, and little more wan thought of the, mat-
ter, it scorns, however, that Mr. \V. F.
Stiohn, of Brooklyn, father of the rescued
hoy, had dotermiii"d also on appreciating the
lirnvi) act, ami a few weokn ago, after search-
ing for many months, found Mr. Sniulloii at
hi.s pliiee of business in this city. Jn a few
well I'liosen -remarks, and without further
<;er<jutony, ii<i liivndod Hie rescuiT of his son
an elegant, f̂ old niedal, bfaring the imrticu-
lars of the act on one side and the quotation,
" Honor to whom honor is due," on the ob-
verse. Mr. Sinullou is naturally proud of his
souvenir, though proportionately modest jn
his account of I ho rescue.

The Weaer Ball.

The tlilrd minimi hiillof Ui<i \V'iw.'r <-'ii|b, at
Weber's Winter Garden, We Illegibly ovening,
proved IK) except ion to tliegem.M'iil go'idntylo
of outert.'iinmeuts fiiriiislii'<l liy Iho jolly
inember.s of this very noeiablecliib. Kckeil's
go'xl music kept the large assembly happy
uiilil a vi'ry late hour in the morning, while
Mr. Weber, who is nit excellent caterer, pro-

' vlded ii supper not: often equaled. Tho room

CITY ITEMS. one in another, It Is said, through eareless-

was crowded by admiring throngs, to I was very tastefully dwoiated, which, to-
whom heelo(]ii(.'utlyexpatiateU upon lie
beauties of "my chandelier," "my cur-
pets," and so with other articles compos-
ing the furniture supplied the Mayor's
ofljeo from the city's finances. No
irathetic had his Honor's encomiums of
his office and its appurtenances become
to many of our straight up-and-down
business men. that they publicly ex-
pressed their umbrage by mich remarks
as "If all signs don't fail, the furniture
will occupy the office longer than (he
present incumbent."

ATTACHMENT TO NEWSPAPERS.

numerous unit hrilluiiit ti«-
a perfect kaleiiloscope. of

getlior witli tli
lumes, Torinod
beauty.

The Moor committee, consisting of only two
niomlxM'B, proved sufllcient, owing to tho at-
tention nu I efforts of Messrs. John Jilankon
and Fred. Cordcx, who wore tho ones selected.
Messrs. .Tohn liiunig, Charles liindig and
Henry Hooker hid charge of Iho reception of
the guests, und acquitted thonwelves very
ereilitably. Prosidont Uowig and Mr. Fr<al.
Maas supervised generally. The vnrious
connnitti'i's wore costumed as "Hungarian
Hussars," und, being well developed, able
young men, attracted much favorable com-
ment .

Enterprise Appreciated.

Some one who seems to know about
the relation of u good newspaper to the
family writes as follows: __ ,-,'-.„,...-

" The strong attac-linieiitofslificribeira
to well conducted ne\V!i|)ii|)ers is fully
'Onflrmed by publishers. '.Stop my,

paper," words of drend to beginners in appreciation, the managers havo given him
business, lose their terror after a wiper '''"'"•'''"'"''"' '" "' "" U l" n""Hi "nir0 m t l l i s

has been established for a term of yours. oily aUhch-expense. This speaks volumes
,, , . . . i for tho confidence they repose in their ropro-
So long as a paper pursues a just, lion-1 s,.llUl, |v(>> „,„, „,. .„,, „,„,„„.„«, U> endorse tli/j

Mr. Gustav Mauser, for many years ono of
out most successful real estateund Insurance
ILgiuiU, hii» lca»«t the preinisori No. 115
Washington sti'e«t, for tho term nfflveyours.
Mr. Haiwoi- ban dnu<: siK'li u large, safe bu»i-
ness-for hi.- eompnuios, that to provo their

orable, and judicious course, meeting tin;
wants of its customers in all respects,
the ties of friendship between tin; sub-
scribers and a paper aru us hard to break
by an outside third party as the link
which binds old friends in business or
social life. Occasional defeats and er-
rors in a .newspaper are overlooked by
those who have been attached to it,
through its iwrusftl for years. They
sometimes become dissatisfied with it on
account of something which has slipped
into its columns, and may stop taking
it; but th.3 absence of tho familiar sheet
at their homes and offices for a few
wee':s becomes an insupportable priva-
ion, and they hasten to take it again,

statement, tlial.it could not be reposed in one
more, faithful or trustworthy. He will open
his new establishment about tlio 1st of May.
We wish him o\ci'y success.

.-—- • • •
Heavy Baal Estate Sales.

Crovier Bros., auctioneers, of this city, re-
port salus of real estate at public auction, as
follows:
51 Seventh strait, to Ii. P. Haho for .
•tii Harden street, to J. A. (,'nniie for .
73 Hlooinflelt! s t tret . to I'. Hooker for .
I." ftl'xmiflelil Ktri'Ct, to (.'. H.iok«r for
13« Park avenue, to M. McOermott for
1W Harden stree., to I). V. Rctnl for . . .
149 (Iroml utrcft, to J. de Mm tine for.
Lot 83, Mock 48, to l'hilip Keeley for
Lot SI, block 4H. U It. F. itnlw for
Lot Sil, block OS, to K. F. Hnbe for. ..

J-3,855
7,(110
S.l^o
5,160
4,900
4,800
1,500

J50
150

86

Total $31,m

Ou uext Tuesday a now jury will be drawn
for this county.

The Bremen Steamship Company are build-
ing two new vessels similar to Uio Elbe.

Prof. J. Wallace will give a " white upron "
reception, at the Franklin Lyceum, on next
Friday evening.

One hundred and forty persons have Joined
the First M. E. Church, during the pastorate
of tho Eev. Mr. Lowi io.

Trustee Havens quaintly remarks that cer-
tain of our school principals cannot read thoir
own hand writing n hen it gets cold.

Tho political cauldron is beginning to boil,
and about one hundred men are certain of
securing the few positions to be dtnlt out.

Cily Accountant Adolphi, as a "colored
parson,", matin a decided lilt at tho Hoboken
Quartette's masquerade ball on Tuesday
evening.

The. latest and most unique style, as yet, of
disposing of surplus itumpalgn funds, is for
the holder of the same to tender a few cronle»
a grand supper.

The evening olas*es of tho public whoolfl
closed Tuosday evening. Tho attendance lias
been lair throuirhotit, nniny of tho pupil* ro-
gre-l ting tho elofto.

Those interested in shad llHhing slid . bo-
stir themselves iu getting their poles und
nets ready, for tho pninpocts of a good sea-
son are encouraging.

Tho Unique Social Club's masquerade,
which in to tako place at Odd Follow.*' Hall
on Tuesday evening, promises to be one of
the fluent affairs of tho season.

Prof. Preston Is organizing writing clauses
in our public schools. The Professor comes
highly recommended and Us undoubtedly a
finished and handsome peuiiiau.

Messrs. F. Seh<K)iifeld, "the ponderous,"'
and K. OlFernian, " the slim," it bt Att^jUUmH,
were among the bost characters at the IIIIIB-
quorado of the Hoboken Quartette Club.

Tho modern landlord is evidently going
crazy. Ho advances Ids rout, insists on tho
extermination of the juvenile race, or in
other words, refuses shelter to young Amer-
ica.

Trustee Kcltz presided over the, short ses-
sion of HID School llnanl, Monday evening,
In' the absence 1'runltliMit Munson, who still
fools the effects of his recent fall trom a horso
oar.

The Louisville (imimrreml oitos tho oaso of
Japt. Clias. N. Corrl, of that eity, who was
CHI oi I by St. Jacobs Oil, after sulTorlug for
yisiis with rheumatism.— York, Neb., lirpub-
lii'tin.

As an instonoo of tho efuVleiieyofoiirpoUco
force, only tluoo OJISOS of robbory have beon
reported BIIICO January 31. This proves be-
yond dispute that Chief Donovan and Ids
men are around.

David .Joyoo may well feol happy under tho
assurance t hat Jailor John Allen will not eon-
test the. legal validity of his successor's ap-
poiuliiiout. Mr. Allen hus wisely COIICHHIIHI
to drop tho matter.

Free, Tabernacle M. £. C'huruli, Kov. It. 1!.
CollhiK, pastor. Services to-morrow at 10:30
A.M. The holy communion at 7:30 V. 11.
Song service and sermon, subject, "Conversa-
tion With the Dead." Seats free.

The North Hudson County ltailroad Com-
pany made a,change In its tituc-Uible on
Wednesday. Cars are run every live minutes
during morning iiuil evening hours, instead
of every ton minutes, as heretofore.

Fred. W. Moller, auctioneer, will sell tho
liouso nml lot No. 7tf J'ark avoiino, at 2 P, Jl.
Thursday n< •:!, on tho promises. Tho lot is
20x100 foot, with a good two-story frunio
with brick basement dwelling thereon.

Numbers of our C'allioliu fellm '-citizens
will bi» Inlnrestod to loam that during the
absence of Father Corrigan, now on a visit
to Europe, the parish of Our Lady of (iraeo
will bo under tho eliargo of Father Maxtor.

Tl.i) Uev. 1). U. Lowrlo will preach in the
First M. K. Church to-iiiorrnw at the usual
houis. Subject for morning sermon, "Men
of One Idea. Kvoulng subjeel, " N'othingbut
Lonves." Cornet solo and service of son^
before, tlio sormon.

Ouring tho weok workmen have boon ein-
ploved in tlagglug, oto., the sidewalk on the
First stn.H't side of tlio City Hull, and in a few
days the unsightly sight occasioned by the
roinovjd of the old engino iiou^e will pro^eui
a tidy appearance.

Monday evening tlio Board of Police Com-
missioners met; but as there were no ti iids
orclmrgys profernxl agaliiNt any imMiibor of
tin; force, tho transaction of routine matters [
and tit1" passing of th.o pny-roll coii»liliiled |
all tliolmsinesM Iransactod. j

A laborer, hailing from Doston, named i
Cuslinian, iiH-ently obtaluod employment on
tl») coal tii'stlos of tho Morris A Essex liail-
roail, and wlulo adjusting tlio gear fi'll to the \
dock lielow, fracturing his skull, on Monday, j
and was removed to St. Mary's Hospital.

A female wuif, aboutUirno mouths' old, was
iMscovored on Tuesday last, in tlio hallway of |
128 (irand street, by u lioy named McNiuuura,
who took it to the station house, where the
City Vliysleiiiu doelanil it to be In a healthy
condition, and consigned HtotliocnroofMrs.
Chapol.

All property purchased from tho city for
iu»i-|>a> inent of laxeuby Mr. (ioodrleh can
be now redeemed by tho original o\Vners on
paymoitt of Imck luxes to Treasurer lieuto.
Mr. Goodrich refused for along time to re-
lease such property, and the present oppor-
tunity will no doubt bo taken advantage of.

It may be news to a goodly number of our
citizens, that tholirst canary birds intruducod
into America, wore imported by tho grand-
father of our townsmen, tho Messrs. Kelcho
liros., who, together with Mr. IJiihe, of Now
York, are the most extensive'Importers of
singing birils-'patinrles and others - in the
Tinted States.

The K«'v. < Jco. L. Hunt, 1>. 1)., will preach
at the First liiiptistClHireh tomorrow riiorn-
in>; al the usual hour, choosing for Ids sub-
ject, '"J'lie Mother and IlrothoiM of Christ,"
and in the evening, " Baptism n Symbol,"
will bo eloquently treated by the sumo gentle-
man. 'Jlioordinanco of baptism will follow
tho evening sermon.

Wo HIT Hony to hove to announce that, in
spite of the exertions of the hoaltli autbori-
tios, that horrible scourge, small-pox, still
lingers ill our eity, and among its latest vic-
tims is our well-knowu townsman, ex-Sheriff
John 1), V. Mount, who was attacked on
Tuosday morning last; but It isliopodgood
medical skill will soon bring him out all right
agniu.

Foolishness may bo an excuse for careless-
ness, but it never van oxhonorats criminal
negligence, and as a result, It has brought
forth n plentiful crop of malady at 183 Oar-
don street, the houso hi which John Johnson
lived, who ruconUy dlod with small-pox.
Seven persona have since been stricken down
in tho name building, six hi one family and

Tlio Rev. p . B. Ijuwrie made two more
hearts exuberate In their happiness, on Mon-
day ulght, at the parsonage, by joining in
wedlock Mr. E. Aekertnan, of this city, to

A £iY«ly Sooomtnt.

The toUowliiji communication from Coun-
selor Job H. Llpp.ncott, ereated quite a
breraa at tho lost session of the City Fatiiers:
To the Honorable the Council of the City of Ho-

b kboktn:
GENTLEMBN—The veto of tho Mayor of

your eity to the resolutions of your body

aloft to llx properly some of the gear to a
vessel, and had adjusted the rop>.-«, etc., but
by a mis-step he fell to the ship'sdeek, break-
iug three of his ribs and otherwise injuring
himself. Ho was removed to Ills homo lu
Brooklyn. i

As an instance of tho tltnoss of a public
official for the proper carrying out of the
duties attaching to his position, we may .non-
tion that Collector MvMahon repletes the cily
treasury with linger instalments, and with
less fuss and fume, than Ills predecessors.
The luindsomo sum of of taxes for

Hiss Mamie, daughter of Mr. Win. Koyos, of
WestjHobokon. The nappy couple met their
friends at their new homo, where a banquet _ ^ ^ ^ , ^ J > u l 4 u l w m ^ j
was ©n)oy<«, provided for the auspicious , o r U o r l l w w f t r i . a n t8 for the Judgment in the
occasion- cast; of Holfor vs. the city of Holwkeji would

James McLnitgliHn, a 'longshoreman, em- j seem to call for somd notice. It lias been
ployed at tho Woehankon oil docks, m-l with j suggested to me that It would be proper not
a very severe nncldent Tuesday. Ho went j only to notice It but to answer ItsUbeloua

statements.
Under the guise of an official document, the

Mayor has soon lit to attack Justice Knapp
for his decision of the ease, the Clerk of the
Court and counsel, and does it Iu such a
manner that the only answer which can be
made to tho malicious and false statements
contained In the veto in to suggest the neces-
sity of a commission of lunacy. Justice
Knapp oari need no defense from the base
innuendoes of the Mayor. His decision la
supported by that of Chief Justice Boasley,
and Justices Dixon, ficudder and Koed.

Tho shafts of tlie Mayor fall harmless, aud
liesides lie is left In a position by the com-
munication that in the future no ono u ill ever
accuse him of being possessed of any of the
instincts of a gentlemen.

Now, in relation to the costs. I rather
think that the Mayor will find no robbery ou
the part of tho plaintiff, Court clerk or eouii-
b«l of tho plaintiff in this case. What ho will
discover when the bill of tho other side comes
in must bo loft to his own astute mind, l'cr-
haps ho will havoamplri opportunity to pre-
sent a " parimount reason."

1 will make this remark, that If Mayor Wes-
son had not attempted to violate the law
tluire would havo boon no costs at all. Ho
was fully advised by your Corporation Coiui
Bel, a gentleman of learning and ability iu the
law. Ho obstinately disregarded it. Yinir
body generously gave him counselor hisown
choosing, and, after a fair trial, lie, was do-
foutod; and still ho desires to know what, tlie
law Is aud where it is to bo found. It looks a
little like chagrin on his part.

The costs, as taxed by the Clerk, and pro
senttHi to you by his certificate, aro collect
and included in the judgment against tho
city. I llnd that thoy should have boon about
six dollars more than what thoy aro taxed

1881-82, havo boon handed over by Mr. Mc-
Muhoii lo City Treasurer lfeute. during the
last year.

Tho Kov. Tliomas Uallaudot, 1). I)., lto;tor
of St. Ann's Church, .V. Y., will preach in
Trinity Church, this city, to-morrow evening.
The Kov. Mr. Ualhuidet will interpret both
the service, and tlio Hornion In tlio sign
language of deal mule.s. On Wednesday
evening next, service nt H <i'clwk, tho Uov.
James MulcliHliey, 1>. IX, l'astor of St. i'aul's
Church, N. V., will pn-acli the socondsermon
lu tho Wedmtsday evening oourse of Lonton
loeluroM.

Services will l«i hold in Kt. Paul's Church,
Hudson street, between Kighth and Ninth,
Ilnv. C. L. Newbold, Koetor, to-morrow at
W:M A.M. and 4P.M. Sunday School 2:30
I'. M. Ijontmi sorvit'os at 11'. M. on Wednes-
day and Thursday, ami at 8 P. M. on Friday.
On Next Friday tho It«v. E. B. Boggs, 1>. D.,
of .St. Stephen's ('hurrli, Vowark, in ex|»M!ti«l
to bo present and proach. I'r. Hoggs is uu
oarnivsl and eloipient proaelier, WIIOHO ser-
mon In St. I'uul'ri last Lent was very niuel,
admlreil.

The annual election of ollioorti of tho Valen-
cia Bout (Jhib look place Thui-sday evening.
Mr. George Laiieon was n>>el(<otod President,
Henry Weinbingor Yico yrosidont, Oeorgo
HudeuUendw Corr<)sp<mdi(ig Secretary, H.
Sagonddi'f Recording Secretary, F. Fiinninol
Captain and A. Haugor I.leuteimnl. Tlie
new Board of Trustee*! comprise Charles
Schneider, E. Offonnan nnd L. Laguin. Tho
report of tho condition of tlio elub is most
llattering, verified by tho fact that the mem-
bers are about contracting for a new barge,
to cost nuarly flvo hundred dollars.

Prof. A. O. Van Lonnop, tho distinguished
Turkish orator and traveler, has boon on-
gagod for hl« series tvf leisures, entitled
"Four Nights With Tho Orientate." This
treat tins been secured to Hohoken through
tho efforts of the Kov. D. It. Lowrlo, of the
First M. K. Chinch. The tlrst lecture will be
delivered at said church on tlio l-'llh Inst., and
tho others on tlio three following evenings.
Tho muiiners, customs, costumes, etc., of tho
Orient will lie eleverly treated. The Pro-
fessor will Iw «HHist«d by tlio ladies, gentle-
men and children of tho church, in costume.

A temponmoe school was opened yesterday
by the Woman's Temperance. Union of Hubo-
keu. Tho objtH't is to tiiiirli the. buicnUllc
facts t'oiieeriilng alcohol. Tlio HCholaro will
bo grouped into classes, each having a
teacher with appropriate text books, and the
exorcises will include singing from " Klpples
of SOUK," Tlio school will bo imwooUirlaii and
freo, and it i« hou»>d will bo so attractive and
useful that largo nuinboru of our young
people and children will desire to attend.
The next session will bo held on Friday at
8:30, in the chapel of thu First M. K. Church,
Washington street, near Ku'hlh. •

The bazaar and wuppor U> IJO held under tho
auspices of I lie Ladies of tho Tabornaclo, at
Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evenings of Wed-
nesday and Thursday next, B;VJ gcuuiiio In-
dications of a grand result. Tho articles t*i
bo put up nt sale nro tho free gifts of con-
tributors, unit couwMjuontly can he disposed
of at prices very much lower than if they had
boon otherwise obtained, T'lu) display is ex-
tvimivo and tariod enough to satisfy tho most
fastidious tastos, among which may bo tueti-
tionod: A Wilson oscillating shuttle $50 sow-
ing machine, two Singer machines, silver ice
pitcher, a dozen sllver-plntod knives, two
decorated tea sets, willow nx'kor, Turkish
mid Moiiuet rugs, two tons o[ coal, gentle-
man's hat, boy's suit, a barrel of Hour, sove-
ral barrels of piitatotw, a ko.{

Jersey City, and at present a member of Uin
Emma Abbott Opera Troupe.

The widow of Daniel Webster, Hie Ameri-
can statesman, died at tlie Loroy Houso, New
BocheUe, N. Y., last Sunday night. Hlic w»"»
his second wife. His first wife, Oraee Flotcher
Webster, died in January, 1828.

Mrs. James X. Polk roaldea In Nashville,
Teim. She lias been nearly thlrty-tliiioo years
a widow and is seventy-seven years old, but
Is sprightly and enjoys company. Her house
is a two-story brick of tho last generation.

When a Boston girl is presented with a
bouquet, she says," Oh, how decidedly swoot.
It* fragrance Impenetrates the entire atmos-
phere of ilie room." A Kansas girl simply
says, " I t smells scrumptious; thanks, Reu-
ben."

Mrs. Rom F. Butler, tlio actress, whowi
stage name is Rose Eytinge, lias broiigtitputt
for an absolute dlvorco from her husband,
Ueoiye H. Butler, a nopliew of Uenoral Bou-
jamln F. Butler. The couple were married
on October i, 1809.

Even on niemorablo first nights and In lt»
palmiest days, Wallock's old theatre nevoiv
we venture to Bay, gathered a more noUMo
or brilliant audleuue than tho one that was
drawn there ou Monday evening lost to wit-
ness Mine. Patti'H first operatic perfoitnani'e.

Giiiceau, in a private note to Colonel Charles
Kood, offers him. General Ben. Butlui', H. I.
Merrick and Judge 1). E. Magrudor, of Mary-
land, $5,000 each in notes, payable in one
year, If they will get him out of jail. Ho
says if bo could got out ho would make $50,-
IKIU on the louturo platform next winter.

•fino Bight Bov. Patrick N. Lynch, Ri>mn»
Catholic. Bishop of Charleston, H. C. died last
Hutwhiy niornlng, agod sixty-iive. He wn»
cousouratail hi 1838. Bishop Lynch was much
beloved by all classes in the community, anit
was eminent for ills sciontUlc leamlutr, mi-
less than for his theological HttalnmoiiU.

A man seventy-two years old, who said hi*
name was William II. Livingstone, and tluit
he wan a brother to the famous African ex-
plorer, applied for lodgings at a police sta-
tion, at Troy, N. Y-, last week. He says ho
fought In tho Hemlnolo and Mexican ware,
was a surgeon in tho Union army during thu
civil war, and afterward went to London,
whence ho started on a six years' exploring
expedition, returning last June.

at.
These costs wcro taxed more thau a mouth

ago. If they were wrong, why was not n
motion nindo to rotax them? The Mayor
knows thoy are correct, and ho knows that If
a motion was made to rotax them it would bo
defisaUxl, and the city would not only pay the
increased amount, but also the costs of relax-
ation, ami also, porliapst, counsel foe for a
week's work to examine Clio law relating to
taxed costs.

You can readily perceive that here Is an-
other chalice for a " paramount reason;" and
whoso pooketbook would be filled by It ?

Under tho cover of mi official communica-
tion, this gentleman, who is called tho Mayor
of Hoboken, has attempted to defame the
administration of justice, and stain the in-
tegrity of men more honest than ho is lilm-
solr. This Is a baseness which cannot be mot.
No honest man can descend into tho slime
with which ho covers himself. No gentleman
etui meet him with equal advantage. His
vanity and vulgarity are Ills only compan-
ions, and he seems lo be well pleased with
tho company ho keeps.

Dr. Holfor suffers bocauso of those things;
ho has earner*, his money wiill. Tho efforts t<
keep him out of his. just OO»I]H'IIHHUOII i-au
only succeed fora very uliiiit space of time.
This oan only bo dono at tho oxpouse of tin
city, but, perhaps, to tho extoiislvo benefit of
private counsel of the Mayor.

Very respectfully,
3. H. LIPPHKXHT,

Att'y for 8. A. Heifer.

The Equitable* Score Another Snccesi

As might havo been anticipated, tho last
ball of tho Equitable Social Club, at Odd Fol-
lows' Hull, on Monday evening last, resulted
iu a climax as grand as that produced in
past seasons. Tho renown gained in former
essays of tho kind I y this club was not only
maintained, but surpassed by their last enter-
tainment. Tho IMIII room was comfortably
Illloil by a company whoso enjoymoiit could
only bo equaled by their social standing.
Prof. EckoH supplied tho music, and tho gay
devotees of Terpsiolioro enjoyed tliomselvos
lo their full bent until an oarly liour next
morning. The, following go>ntloinon composed
the ofllccrtt for tho evening: Julius Nolson,
lloor manager; It. Schrood«r, assistant Boor

ia,l barrels or pomtoiw. a ko.,r,,r nails, a pair | ,„„„„,,,.,, F I , * , , . , , , , , , , , , ^ , I v t o r no luwlel,
of spoon oars, oiio winder, elo^iut display j ( , | ] ) l s ,,, |(,,, |] .,.,,„,, „„.,,.,.,, n l, r ) W h ) . s tunn .
of Indies'silk mill,, HuvlerV: ebmto,| COL „,_.„,,,,.,„ ( , l l m i l , l l ( , , < „: , Ki,.m, einii,,,;,,,,
fi'i'llom, etc, etc. .No! , ! „ . > . , l al-ti'.iclion :,.,„„.,„., „,„.,.„,._ Kl,,,,Ht ,S(. | iml, l t K J J c i s s .
will bo the supper table, strawberries and n,,,,.,,^ „„„ j , F V | m N o s t r a n ( | a l l ( |
eroaiu, llowors and musio. A beautiful ivory I -n „„ u
Manoiiie gavel will be voted for.

Tlie Quartette Masquerade.

Hoboken is a city of carnival, and for its
size has no equal on this continent. Four or
,lho masked balls per week is gutting to lie
about Iho proptsr thing. A very pleasant and
quiet rivalry among tho more pretentious
clubs is the result, and the consequences aro
that in the generous efforts of oach to oxcoll
nil have boon doing wonders. The latest and
one of the grandest was tho annual mas-
querade of tho Hobokou Quurhstlu Club, at
Odd Fellows' Hall, Tuesday evening. N'oarly
two hundred couplo were prcsM-'tit., and the
respectability, wealth, beauty and iutolli-
gonco of the city was never more thoroughly
represenlHd. The characters embraced every
grade of society from prince U> pauper, in-
cluding every nationality under tho sun.
All were well portrayed; to enumerate, would
bo impossible and to specify unjust, under
the circumstances, considering tho general
excellence. Tho reception coinniitteP, com-
prising Messrs. F. Mauser, 1*, Scluvy vogol,
A- -Jordan and F. Harrass, acquittod tlicui-
fsclvos in a highly creditable manner. The
Hoot' arrangements wcro under tlio manage-
ment of Messrs,. H. Jiautu, \V. 0. Kuompel, E.
Kramer, \V. ituetligonaud N.Muller.

"Humor »nd Frolic."

Mr. 11. Kmi'BPr, an old-time bowler of New
York, wus tho guost of the Humor Bowling
Club, of thia city, Tuesday evening, ami that
means that Ki'iiogor wus royally entertaiiiod.
After a few friendly bulls were rolled at Na-
tional Hall, tho headquarters of the club, the
party retired to Fritz Schoonfeld's and in-
dulged In several "bulls" of a different
nature. The way the German boor dis-
appeared would havo made Yuciigliug's heart
glad. Mr. Ueorgn Timme, I'riwitleut of tho
Association and heavy weight 'lowlcr of the
Jersey coast, proved a " warbler " of no mean
merit, and was ably supported by several of.
his friends. After plenty of " humor," music,
etc-, we believe Mr. Krueger was shipped
homo " per coupe." AVell, that is In keeping
with the reputation of Hobokon boys, they
never allow their friends to walk home.

Hogfin.

Permanently.

WILMINOTON, Del., August 18,1881.
H. H. WAKNEU it Co.: Sim:—I hav<< used

your Safe Kidney and Liver (Jure for diffi-
culty In the urinary organs, and, so far as
human foresight can judge, havo boon per-
manently cured.

JOHN BBITTON.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Hubert Bonnnr has boon to Kontuoky pur
elnising young trotters.

General Fitzhugli Leo has begun to write a
history of the oampaigus of Loo's ariny.

Miss Annie Louise Cary oontradlots the re-
ports that she intends to loaro tho stage and
to marry,

Mm. Clara M, Blsbee, a student at tho Har-
vard divinity school, has beon installed pas-
tor of a Boston church.

It Is reported that Emperor William, of
Germany, will hand over the reigns of gov-
ernment to the Crown Prince In March.

Tho divorce suit of ex-Governor rlpragu*
and liis wife has boon settled. Mrs. Hpraguo
receives a divorce on tlio ground of non-sup-
port. .

The quartet who sang " Romemlior now
thy Creator," at Proaldont Garflold's funeral
services at Cleveland, are now singing it with
a traveling company.

Anna Dickinson continues to draw large
audiences in tho West. At oue performance,
in I>ca Moinos tlio receipts wore $!)(S7, and two
nights in Omaha netted $2,100,

A young Oil City lady recently visited Now
York, and when she roturnod liomo- related
bow she stopped at a " palatable hotel and
went up and down stairs In a cultivator."

Tho Washington, D. 0., Grand Jury has re-
turned indictments against A. C. Sotoldo for
th« murder of his brotlw. and also for as-
sault with intent to kill Clarence M. Barton.

Mrs. Alice Keillor has just got si divorce
from her husband, David T. Keitler. Mrs,
Keillor Is the daughter of Captain Cafforty of

OENEBAL HEWS.

Moving dny will come on Saturday this
yuar.

" Opera lioust*" arc going up in most of
tho Colorado towns.'

Princeton College Is to havo tho largest
telescope in the world.

Wages do not keep pace with tin; general
advance in food price*1.

The Delaware and Raritan canal will Ym
oiiened for navigation on the 6th of March.

Snabrlglit Is about completing a grand
opera house and ball room for the summer
residents.

Tlio Pennsylvania Bailroad Company have
furnished their employees with monthly pus-
ses good only ou working days-

America is Uio " Promised Land " of the
Jnws, who are Hocking hither by thousands,
leaving tlio Heslipots and the bondage of
Europe behind.

An oniployo of tlio D. L. & W. B. K., who
has beon running on tlio Hnckettitoivn mail
train for olglitwn years, was recently dls-
cliarged Iwmuse he could not read.

The latest statuary for tlio Lincoln Monu-
ment, being tlio artillery group, hn» an lv«l
in Springfield, III., and will be placed in posi-
tion with appropriate eerornonles at the ap-
proaching extra session of the Legislature.

A late despatch from Quebec, Can., says
that negotiations have been pending for .some
months between the authorities of the Itoninii
Catholic Church In Quebec and t lie Vatican
looking to the removal of tho Pope to Que-
l«!«.

Congressman Hardenburgli has prosi'iiteil
the petition of 330 cltiaons of Jersey City and
of 440 eltlaeiiH of Newark, embracing me-
chanics, merchants inaiuifacturorH and
others, praying for the repeal of tlio tax on
bunk deposits and the two-cent stamp on
checks and drafts.

A souvenir, consisting of a steel engraving
of tho new five-cent stamp, bearing a
vignette of President Garfield, in a frame of
sterling silver und solid gold, made especi-
ally for Qaen Victoria, has arrived In Wash-
ington that tho President might sen it before
It was sont to England.

A banquftt In a steam boiler wus recently
giveu by a (Jermiiu manufacturer in tin*
Ducliy of Badouto celebrate the completion:
of ono of tho largest steam boilers, in tlie.
world. Inside tho boileratablo was arranged!
for thirty guests, while racta for tho cookery,
wines, A'c, wore placed along the sides.

Tho dry dock in the Krio Basin, Brooklyn.
tho largest ono in America and one of tlx>
largest iu the world, Is nearly completed. It
is 625 fnrt long, and has n enpacily sufflelont
to take in any niercliant \essel ntlmit. Tlie
gates HIIIII in ii coinposHion of Imlia rubber
and tar, ami the dock IIWOIUOH so uixirly
water tiglit that a suuill hand pump will keep
it free from water.

To spun a valley on tlio top of thu Allo-
gliany Mountains, tlio Eric Railroad Is build-
ing tlio highest railroad bridge in tho world,
tliroo luindi'iyl feet high and two thousand
feet in length. Thoro nro to bo twenty-two
Iron pier* and twenty-tlirco spans. The total
(tost will bo about $3AO,IXK). It Is to be com-
pleted hy Jiiiw lot. Tlio deep ravine Is on
the Bradford extension of tli« Eric road.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

ItollOKKN.
AnmrtircnoB' bill wus soeu ot

Theatri) this week, which pleased nvorybody...
Tho gallory, which is rosmvi'd for liuileaand.
gent Icniiii uci^niipimyiiig thoin, is orcuitded,
nightly, and, In fact, standing roum ualy is :
the goneral aiiuoiiuuoaiciit. Tlio •.laatomime,.
" Bobort MeCnlre; or, The Two Murderers,"
tho closing |wrroniianee, Is a big lilt. Tho.
followingnri!the,nrlists this week: Charles.
Gregory, Harry .vlarton, (Jray Sisters, Maura,.
Uallagli.-r and West, (ir.wory Brotliers,Mian.
Nrttiot'aiiyii and N'.ioni.

NEW VOI1K,

Lanreitce liiinett, in " Voriok's Love,"on©.
of his most popular piwiw, has drawn large
and fasti iiinnblo aiidioni'es during the week,
at Havorly's Fifth Avenuo Theatre, and will
close this evening.
This Is Uio thlnl niontli unJ phenomenal sne-

ci«s of " I'ntioiits; or, Bunion R:i!vo's Ilride,"
at the Sau Fraiielseo Minstrels." "Ynnken
College Boys' lla*so," Is itlsi very popnlur.

" Apajunc, Tlio Wnler Hprite." the new
comic opera at tho Uijou U|H:ra House, is the
popular favorite, HiKlslitiiil'njjrooni imly I"
nightly annuuiKMHl.

The olio at the Metropolitan Thantre this
week l« a large and vailed one, and, in addl-
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Uon to the " ballot,'1 which has no rival, at-
tract large houses.

" Sam'l of Posoit " is still holding forth at
Havorly's Fourteenth Ktioot Thentro, and
Is greeted with crowded houses uiirtitly.

Magfjio Mitehell, in "Fanelion," has been
ilra-wliiK largo audioncea at tho Oraud Opera
House during the week.

Tho " Two Orphans " can be trnnn at Hav-
orly's NUJIII'H (liudisn Theatre.

"Tlie Plurulx," is the attraction at tho
Windsor Theatre this week.

"Oilotto" can still be seen at Daly's The
ut 10, and is a strong play.

r|M> t K T - , V FURNISHED ROOM, SECOND
•*- floor, front; laige closets and heater. Terms

very moderate. 380 Btoouifteld Htreet, Hoboken.

WAHTBD-TO RENT, A 8EC0FI) OK THIRP
Floor, unfurnished, for man and wife. Must

be above Sixth Wreet and not west of Garden
street. Rent must be moderate. Address "R. R,"
Advertiser Office.

W T A S I T K D - A BIUflHT, INTELLIGENT (J1RL,
V T to make herself generally useful in store;

also, able-bodied boy or young man. Apply at
Condits* Housekeeper*' Emporium, 136 wiwbln,
too street, Iloboken.

STATED SESSION,

'Stated fWK»on, held al the Council Chamber,
City Hall, Washington street, between Newark ami
First streets, on Tuesday evening, February 2H,
11883.

Present-Councihnen Katifmnnn, !,.•.•. Miller,
iPluiikett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
.Curtin.

Abseut—None.
The reading of the minutes of the wtated session,

Bield on Tuesday evening, February 21, 1H8J, was,
•on motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with,
•And they u-ere approved HK printed.

On motion of Councilman Miller the rules of
order were suspended.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Nlven, relativo to Semite Bill No. H-7, was presented,
read and, on motion of Councilman Miller, re-
ceived:

Councilmeu Miller presented the following:
Resolved, That Uie Mayor and Council of the city

of Hoboketi do protest against the passage of Sen-
ate Bill No. 107, as an attempt to prevent tills city
from asserting its legal righta to have the streets
opened to the river, and to throw their wulU now
pending out of court and thereby injui c tho citizens
of our city.

Resolved, That the City Clerk be directed to send
a protest against the passage of said bill to the
Oovernor, tne Senate arid the AHHembly and to our
representatives; and further

Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be di-
rected to proceed to Trenton at once and oppose
the passage of Hutd bill, or advocate mien amend-
ment thereof as will save the rights of this clt.v.

Adopted by the following vole:
Ayea-Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, 1'lun-

ikett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chnirman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Miller the Hoard then

ireturned to the regular order of business.
The following petition)*, communications, &c,

•were presented, read and referred:
'To the Committee on Streets and Assessment*:

Petition of Henry Stollberg, praying Council to
S'etAlu the sum of f 3.75 f rom any moneys due Denis
it£agan for Madison street improvement.

iCommvnication from Denis Bagan, relative to
ssioiieys due him for work and material* on Monroe
stmet. .improvement.
To ttu* < Wuunii£e« on Licenses:

PetitiiHi ut Antonio Barroni & Co., for refund of
$12.50, being refund of one half of house of public
entertainment license granted him at Nu. 130
Adams street.

Petition of Edward Kraudborst to have houne of
public entertainment licence, granted liiui at No.
188 Bloonifield street, trKiinferred to Joseph Maier.
To the Committee on 1'uhlic Orounds utid Build-

lugs:
Communication from John Meighnn, relative to

certain claims of his now before the Council, &v.
Councilman Tiniken moved that the Committee

on Public (iroumta and Buildings be empowered to
employ an expert to examine the worSC done hy
John Melghan, for which the claims are now ou the
flies of this Council. Haiti claims to be oi-dered paid
for the amount estimated by wild exjwrt or ex-
perts.

Adopted.
A petition of John Kollisl., <t No. 31 Third sti-eet,

for permission to erect a sign In front of his place
of business, &c, WON presented, read, received ftiid,
on motion of Councilman gnlrk. the prayer was
granted, the work to Iw iloue under the supervision

jil the Htreet Commissioner.
Ai'oinmunication from Wiggins & AMI, relative

4I0 .qlaiui for $<>s2.H3, nuw before the Council, and
whicjliihey wish to iiave returned to them for cor-

irectio.n,£c., was presented, read and, on motion of
CouncluuAU Miller, received and the prayer grant-

.ed.
I A comiMunicetion from J. II. Uppincott, attorney

for B. A. Heifer, relative to the communication
from his Honor Mayor Demon, vetoing the I'lalm"

.of uald Uppincott and Ilelfer, was presented ft
1 read

Councilman Valleau moved that the eomimuuVa
ition be returned to Mr. Uppincott.

lLost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Miller, Timken, Valleau and

Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, PlunkettamI

Quirk.
Absent—None.
Councilman Miller moved that tlw communica-

tion be placed in the waste basket.
Councilman PJuukett moved lo amend to enter

the communication at Urge ou the minutes.
Amendment lost by lhe following vole:
Ayi'H—Cuuncilmen Kaafmann, Lee, Plunkettand

Nays—Councilmeu Miller, Timken, Valleau and
Chairman Curtin.

Abuent—None.
Motion to place the communication In the wast*

basket WHS then lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Miller and Vallean.
Nays—uoiiucilmen Kaufuiaun, Lee, Plunkett,

(juirk, Tuaknn und Chairman Curtin.
Absent—None.
The communication was then referred to the

/4Voaainittee on Laws and Ordinances.
•ning claims were presented, read anu

8500

tw 00

' to tlia Committee on Finance and Salaries:
-Timothy Conlln, twelve days' services as

constable of District Court for month of
February, 1»S $1* *>

• To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Kdward Stack, Street Commissioner, rei itr-

ing streets from Febuaiy it to -JH, w.... $3 00
•To the Committee on Public Grounds and lluild-

iugtt:
tClmrles DouKherty, nigs, mats, i c , for

iXayor'tt oflice and Council Chamber 913 .5
Mrs. 1 . Chapel, extra cleaning at City Hall

for month of February, 18B
•la the Committee on Fire anil Water
T. 1*. Ford, 500 flremen'B certificates..
To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stock, Street Commissioner, re-

pairing sewers from February 21 to as.

To Ou? Committee on Lamps and (Jos:
Thomas BWfce, putting up lamppost in

JenVrson street. betnr«wu first and Second
streets. ** <»

To the Committee ou Alms:
H. Blolun, groceries fumislied Uie poor.... %'X 00
Fred Mans, •• •• " . . . 17 00

Tlie following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Fimmctt and Salaries:
John McMahon, delivering tax kills for

UWl $M00
- Ou motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the clattn ordered paid by tlie

following vote:
Ayes—UouncUmeu Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

keti. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
;tln.

Naye—None.
Absent—None.

fly the Committee on Streets ami Assessments:
.Herman Htlchen, retnoviug ashes, garbage,

Ac, froui Jauuary 13 to February IM, UMS tlM 00
>On motion of Councilman Timken the report

•was received and the claim ordered paid by the
.following vote:

Ay»s -Counclliuen Kaufniaim, Lee, Miller, l'lun-
ikett, yiiirk. Timkeu, Vallrau and Chairman Cur-

Abaent^ None.
By the Commlttea on Public Grounds and Bulhl-

inits:
August Bnudea, scrubblne brushes, p«ll«,

« c . furnished at City Hail $0 «
Edward Cougblin, we^hlng twenty-fire

tons coal for City Hal]"...."; »»
in

_ Coppers, one nroJIght gas fixture
furnished at Recorder's offlce 7 30

QeorguCuppers, repairs to steam pints at
City HiOlT „ S4 25

T. w. Dorsett, fui-noce, &c, for Truck
HouseNo.l H9 00

Char eg Dougherty, carpetft for Recorder's
Court and Treasurer's oflice W 31

ClUM. Dougherty, carpet for Council chain
ber and Comuuituie Itoom 2IW 97

Hudson County Oas UgUt Company, gun
consumed at city Hall, &c 40160

D. M. Huhbeli, repairing clock for Council
Chamber 1 S 00

Nlven & Co., cual furubuied the City Hall 1W V>
T. U. Sellew, desks, chalin, &c, for Mayor's

and City Clerk's offices and committee
room 212 nu

Charles Scheldt & Co , KIX uunpidors for
committee room 9 00

CharlHH Set.1111.lt & Co., linoleum furnished
City Clerk's and Collector's offices 01 08

Charteii Schini.ll & Co., linoleum for \»
sessor'n, Water Comnilssloiioni' anil
'I'reitsurer'H ofllces .14 30

Charles Schmidt & Co, linoleum for Ke-
corder's Court, l'ollce Station uuil Poor-
master's ofnee • 8B 15
On motion or Councilman Quirk lhe report

was received imrt the claiuiB or'lwed paid by the
following vot*:

AyeH—<^>unvilmen Kaufmann. I*e, Miller. Pnin-
k«tt Quirk, TliukMi, Vollenu and chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

Bj- the Committee on Fire and Water:
Lollix Hililenuuin. expreKsage for Kill. I>e

panment »1 *)
On motion of Councilman (Juirk the rr\»>rt »«»

received and tlie claim ordered paid by the follow
iris vote:

Ay«a-<!nn»«llnu*u Kaufmann. U f , MUU-r. I'lun-
kett. yuirk, Timken, Valleau and Cliainuan Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Altwcnt -None.

By the Committee on Prluting and titatiotipry :
Kveniug Journal Ai»oclation, printing 3,000

bill heada. An-eara of Taxes %\t 00
Evetiiug Journal AHKo<!lail.)n, a<1vertisii>K

sale of No. 1 Cngine house, conu-r WaHl
lnfrti>n aud First streets

luir Journal AHNociation, printing lOu
bills

» on
" 00tax bills

Evening Journal Association, printing
bill heads, Mnnroe street Iniprow^iiierit... i 84

Julius Hemy, binding Council proceedings. 1 K
On motion of Councilman Miller the report wa

received and the claims ordered paid by the foliow-
ingvote:

Ajes— Cotlncjlmen Kaufumnn, T̂ ee. Miller. I'lun
kett, Quirk, Timken. Vnllctiii ami I'lialriuan <'ur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Kaufman moved that the claims of

Oalluhan & Qarllan, f o r d and$8H."Srespectively,
for stationery fiirnlshed the c:ollect*>r of Kevemie,
lie taken from the nleof the Committee on I'rlntlng
and Stationery and ordered paid.

Councilman Timken moved that the claims tie
returned to Caliahan & Uartlan, for the purpose of
having the same properly certified to by tne Col-
lector of Revenue as to the receipt of said station-
ery in his office.

Councilman Kauf manu then moved that the com-
munication be. laid over till after recess.

Motion to lay over adopted by the following
vote:

Ayen—Couneilmen Kaufmami, Lee, Plunkett,
Quirk. Valleau and Chairman C'urtin.

Nays Coiincilmen Miller and Timken.
Absimt—None.
The fallowing claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
Uy tun Committee on Sewers:
Oeorge Foclit, one manhole cover furnished

on Newark street, ab »ve Jackson strttet.. S^ 31
Wiggins & Al'ell, shovel, ropj, lanterns, &c .

furnislled Street ComiHlR»ioner 8 TO
On motion of Councilman Pluukett the report

was receivedandthe claims ordered paid by Uie fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Crtniicllnieu Kaufniaim, l*e. Miller, Plun-
kett^ Quirk, Timken, Valleau and <'hainnaii Cur-
tin.

Naya—None.
AbitMit— None.

By tlie Committee on Alms*.
A. Broah. grucerles furnlNhed tlie iraor $:<O 00
H. tfeyera, " " " B O O
H. Model, " " « 00
P. O'Connor, " " 6 00
Lawrence Ryan, " " " " *"
F. H. rttovrr. " ' " I* 00
H. Btruuk, " ' " 11 Oil
Charles Witte. " " " » 0»
<i. Zimtnerinuim. " " " -> (M>
Niven*Co., coal " " "W M

On nii)tion of ('ouncUuutu Pluukett the report
was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Oouncilmen Kanfinann. l.*e. Miller, Plun-
kett, (juirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays- None.
Atment—None.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Public Urounds and Build-

ings:
Charlen Schmidt & Co., mopn, cuspidors,

mats, &c, for Council chamber and Re-
corder's Court, t*K. 15, correct for $•*) 15
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the. claim ordered paid as corrected
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilnipn Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, 1'luii-
kett, Quirk, Tiniken, Valleau ami Chairman Cur-
tiu.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of M. Henry KMcrn. for uu ex
prass llciuim), one wagon, reported In favor of
granting the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of CuiincUman Miller thu report * as
received and tlw license granted by I lie following
vote:

Ayes—Conndhnnii Kaufmann, I^e, Miller, llun-
kett, Quirk, Tintkeu, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays -N'one.
Absent —None.
The following report and resolution from the

Committee on Finance and Salaries was presented
and read:

HuDiiiiKX. February 88, 1882.

I'n the Cuiuiril " / the City 0/HnknkrH :

(IEXI1.EMES—Your Coinmltlec on Finance and
Salaries to whom was referred )he petition of
Robert Stewart for rebate on lots 0 to It), block .18,
ml Monroe street, between Second ninl Third
streets, of assaHuusnta for Monroe street Improve
ments, between Newark avenue and Fourth street,
report in favor of the follouinr settlement:

Tnat when buildings be erected upon said lots
then all taxes to be paid In full with interest and
costs to date of settlement, also Rfty per cent, of
all assessments (except for sunken loU) without
interest, all assessments for sunken lots and «.!!
water rents to be cancelled off record.

Your Committee offer the folloiving:
Reao)vt«l, Tuatwlion Robert Ntewart. the peti-

tioner, shall liaveerected building" upon saiil iota
to be approved by resolution of the CuunciJ of this
city, tlie City Treiifciu'er bo authorised to receive
fiom Robert gtewaic the principal of all taxes with
interest and costs to date of seltlument, fifty per
cent, of all assessments (except for sunken lom).
and that when a receipt fnmj. the Treasurer is pre-
sented to the City Cleric showing such payment,
said I'lwrk bw directed to caiwej all t*ales ami re-
turiiH for taxes, assessments and water rents
against said lots as by Clerk's scaroh are shown to
exist. Tills basis of Battlement tohold good for one
year from the date of the approval of this resolu
tion. '

H. L. TIMUKM.
THOXAS MILLER,
FKEO' K

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was received and the resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Curtlu.

Nays—Councilman Lee.
Absent-None.
The following report anil resolution from Uie

Committee on Finance and Salaries was presented
and read:

HOBOKIM, February ST, 18K2.

T" the Council 0/ the City 0/ lbiboken:

0KNT!,KI«K—Your Committee on Finance and
Salaries.to whom was referred the petition of Jas
I. KeynuMs for rebate of assessments, &c, on lot*
14 to i\ inclusive. 011 block ll).l. Coster Kstatn, r«-
port in favor of the following settlement: All taxes
to be paid in full with interest and costs 10 date of
settlement; fifty par cent, of alt ussessiueula (ex-
cept for itunkvn lots) without Interest; ail assess
ineiiis for sunken lots and all water rents to be
cancelled uft record.

Vqur Committee olfar tue following resolution:
Resolved, That the City Treasurer b« authorised

to receive from James L, Reynolds the prlncinid of
all taxas with interest and costs to il»to nf si.'ttL>-
ment, (Ifty percent, of all assessmeiiis (eicept fur
sunken lots) without Interest and custa; and, be It
faitbef

Ilenolved, That when a receipt fioni the Treas-
urer 1« produced t-. «i« City Clerk snowing such
payment, nald c:ierk he dircctoil io cancel all sales
and return* for taxes, aBae»sment» and water rental
against said lots as p»r Clerk's search aresjhown to
exist. The basis of settlement to bold good for one
year fromtli* date at this ratiolutldn.

II. L. Tiwcra.
THOHAX Mtu.tit.
K ' JU

On motion, ot Councilman Timkwi the report w«*
rsceived and the resolution adopted by the follow-
ngvote:

Ayes-Conncilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Valleau Timken, and Chairinan Curtin. .

Committee on Streets and Assessment* was pre
senttHt and read:

On tle-Amenili l lng, ted ti

Present—C'ouBCilmen
iunkett, Quirk, Tiult

KaufiiHinn.
11, VnlleauHOBOKKN, February 28, J99S.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

GCMTLEMEK — Voar Committee on Streets and As- ) Tiw f-ollovhig claims* wer*' r.M.Mi-tfl
sessmenUi, respectfully report as follows : ordered paid:

Whereas. The Commission*™ of Assessment B y u,e Commtttee ou I^i i i ( « and t.us

1^,-. Miller. !
il CJiHirnmu

heras. The Commjssiontfm Assessmen
have filed their map and report for th» improve-
ment of Washington street, between r'erry and
Seventh streets, and

Whereas. The Council have caused the proper
notice of the liling of Raid irifip and reum-i to lu-
publislied, and that onjcX'U'jns tberfti> woul'i be i v
ceived, and

fV'iincilmeii TiinkMn and Miller

""herons. Ou th. i<«h day of Itao-inber
u an,ml vi jis t.r.lere.J tjravvti to tlie i.rder of
!• lennoiiit:. a... mtorney for lludley l-'leniniing.
«ettl.-iiient nf JIHIKU.I-III i-uUtred on uptown Ktreet j ' .
iuii.i.i^-menl fyrunealeH, whiL-h MtH warrnul lia» '

: u.-\er heen a. i-.-(,te.i hy wtid James Kleiiiining. and ;
I lender t>t tlie amount j To the (JouiuiiUee 011 h>[*airt.-.

Tboruas fit»Jge, putting up lutnp-po
feraon Kfrift-i, ix-tween Flmt and
«treeU

f. in Jef !«• it
"If iiu.iest for the future, therefore '

f 2 "0 Tl ia

<>n motion of Councilman Kaufiuatm tl'.e report
an received an.l the claim or.le!-e<! î al'J t.y Hie
illowiiijl vote;

tiiin, ITie objectioni* receivedftt the time ap , Ayes-.Coim<-ilmen Kaufiimiin. Ix'e. Miller, I'lim-
polnttid in the printed notice are not valid reasons ! kett, Quirk. Tiniken. Yalleiiu an.] I'liairuutn Cur-
why thiH aHSeH4iuent should not be confirmed, *K- it j tin.

u " - 1 ' " ' 1 That the assessment for the improve-1 * ' ' )" ,N''!"'
• • - - • • AUH*"llt — \ o l i e

By tlie Conilnltt.^' rmSewen*:
Kdward St«ck. Strwt Cuiuini»i..uer. n-

pairing neH'era Trot'l February -1

- - — 1 he I !uy Clerk be directed to can
'•el tlie wunftiit h.'1-Htof..re drawu, afid lu draw a
new wanaui to the >,r.ter uf Aujniftt lleiite, v'nv
) reasur^r. f"r Use 1-11111 uf ..ix lh.,UHiiiid nine hmi

h ( n { « r
T.itttiii Jout-s

M M

too
4 411

l

.t n»
f i i l n — i . r i n 'i|j.il. Im

.1 Tn-a
nder sivt

H

ami !• ̂ my-tMo
id L''i«ts tn M»rcli 3. l̂ Mi
.• ilirecte.1 t.. draw the
. ami t«n(ivr 11, t- same \<j

lJ..- man

. p.
mtiit of VVasUinKton street, from tlw iiorlhwrly
line uf FVrry street to itie *>uU>erly linn nf Seventh

ftj*CoUDOJ;l
Absant-Hone.
The (oUowing report Mid naolulion from Uie

report
l the

stivct, liP and th«p saint* is hereby couilnne-l, a i d
t h a t the ColifOtor of Revenue proceed with the c«rf-
lection of tlie saiil aHwsHinPiit acconliii^ to la« .

H. U. TIMKEN.
P. T. I*L( N'KKTT,
f'KED'K KA1 FMASV

On mution of Court'-'iliiuin Timknti the re(Mjii
was received aa<l the resolution ftdoj>t^<l by \h*t fol-
loivinjf vote:

A j e a - ^ o u n e l l m e u Kaufmann, Le*\ Millej-, H u n
knit, Quirk. Timken, Vall^im and ('liulrmati t 'ur
U11.

Nayn-N(in»*.
AljHent—None,
The fallowing report and resolution from like

Comntituw 011 f^wera was presented and ro*ttl:

lloji.,KEs, February 3S, I***

To the Honorable the Mayor anil Council;

UEJfTj-KMEN—Ymir Committee on Hewers resiwct
fully report a s follow*:

Wlwntaa, It appears that the fwncr in Newark
«tr*««t, between jXminoti \-tn-rt and the river, i*
buJH fn a greater depth than Hiumu .mil adopted
ou ttw map made for Lhe pm-poiM' of imiJdiiiff four
uiaaholeH In tuikl Hewyr; and

WbereuH. TIIL comracUtr estimated for (he work,
ba^ed on that Ml{i;msM dt']>tl< ^ iu\vn on saM iti'ip,
mill re.<jiiireM an allowant'« tt» \H* made lot 8tu I
extra itept im or *U*p Uie w<irk ; be it

I£e«olvttd, That th^ extra pay for «ai . nm "n-les
shall be <.>aU-utat<il uml aUowed pro raf; per >t
in depth, based up"ii 'tic cuitrftrt yr\f, , and 'he
deptn recjiiin-d <m m*id m a i . ai'*^ t l iocontrur ' /i
notified (o fitiiitit Uii work according to contract .

P. T. PLI-NRETT.
TifoHAH MILLER.
KftEIlK KACKMANN.

On luotion of tVtuuiMlman I'Umlcett
waH reeei»»*(i and the renolution adopted hy
following vote:

Ayen ('ounrilrneit Kaurmann, f^-e. llltlr-r, I'lun
ket:, Viiirk, TimkiMi. Viilleuu find Chiflrinan Cur-
tin.

Nn 1 w—N'one. m

<)r\U'ir,d on Hit1:
Petition of property owners nlon^ t-li* Hut? of tU«

Patternon Plank Koad. from Ferry street to the
western boundary, re<iuetitii.£ the Mayor and OHIO
ell l-o have an ordinance drawn up for the improve-
inent of Maid portion of said «tret*t. I'reneiited Of
tober 22, 1878

Proposal for carpeiiler work at No. 1 Truck
hoiiNe on BloJHiilleld «tre*'t. Presented August a&,
J8M1.

Petition of Fritz S.*l.ellh<»ni and R, Barker, to re-
tafn ttie murnt of &>,l'> and #1.30 res|)ectivety, fioin
any niotifyti due l>enis Kiigan, for MudUoM rttreet
iinprovpinenl. I'reaHiited September IS, 1SB1.

Petition of Jame« Mcf'loskey, to icljiii) the sum
of S'iS.rfi from any moimys due Denis Kngan. for
Monroe Htreet Improvement. Presentt*d Oclolwr
IH, 1H8I.

Pel ition of William Ryan, praying roumril to re-
tain the> sum of $titi, from ituy money i due l>enis
Ka^an ou Monroe Htreet iniproveiiient. Presented
Dfceinhftr 13, 1881.

Petition of WiUiam Schusit'J, pi-;i> iiif? Council to
retain rtio miin of $5 from any iiKiiivys due D m la
Kaftan for ftl8tllatmfttreetlmpr<r%iciueHt, Preeeittod
DeeemlMM- W, 1HB1.

Proposolp of Patrick GTooteand J'alrick Flaher-
ty, for the improvement of First ftr tt , betiveen
Wathiugton und Bloomfteld streets, 1'resente.d
February 14, \Mt.

The following coniruuuicatioim from his Honor
Mayor H^HHOU werepre»<mted. read and. on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

MAYOR'S Of rive. i
JIOHOKEN. February ^4, 188 .̂ (

To the Council ;

I return without approval ymir resolu^iun of i-Jtli
Instant, directing a "hook closet " and a "cl>ithc#
closft " to be " built " in the " private office of the
Chief of J\>Ue*\" and certain BMrthetie onmmeiita-
tion to be done there, BM well.

\"<*ur ivsulution is v«ry inikfluite aa to the ex-
pens«; hut, whatever that ini|[ht be, tU« fund will
nut warrant anything Further than already con-
tracted.

The private office of th* Chief of PollcAshould be
closet enough of ititelf for alt his official purposes
without further expense to the city on that ac-
count. *

It will 1M time enoijtfhto build him a "bonk
closet," in his private onlee, when lie have oftioial
records to keep therein; the book, which he should
Rh'dy and observe more: "The taws, Rules and
Regulations of the Hobok^n Police Departmeut,"
can be as well closeted In the breast pocket of his
every day coat. The books of the Department, as

ou will .see by reference lo the Police Manual ~
iection 79, of General Rules—are records open to

public inspection, and not lo be closeted hi a pri-
vate oflice. j

On motion of Couuriln.au
was rer*-iv,.d utul tlw flnim .
following vot*-:

lunk.-tt lhe
d.i.- P paiii l

yC
k«n, yuirk.
tin.

Nayw Nui
Ab X

Timkrii.
in, l . e - \ Mil lar , i i iu«- |

a r i l t ' h H i r n i a u C u i • •

It a l -,tx jii-r i

tt*.Vs . . .

T.-t«l to
Ad'.ptt-d.

flu
"tnlK-rSi.
iiiitis find six

.late of i, i, ].

j

Th

TUe i

n
! i i e l i t e j Uie f . l l o u i i ,
j Kesolrnl, Thai th
I hereby eni|
! t th * ta

By tii»* Cotiuullt
KrtVuri! fiUu'k,

pairing Htrerl
I»HJ

e uu Strwu and
S t r e e t f*uliiiiil->~i.
from I'Vtu'u.u »

inoliui
i-t-rriv

I «f CMlllC'lllUtttl TilHkeu tlie
il ami llie claim ur.leivt )mi.J iiy the

tiie C'/imiiiitee on Audit:
iviw K M.-' uHijfli, one iHunUi's salary
nnan M. K I'1101-011, our quarter'8 rent

•••—' . . . isow
11 Teachers. Salaries and Bchool
ifil tlie following report:

HOBUKKK. February 27, )8St!.
jiiimit lee (in TeaebiTB. Kalanen aud School

Ui««iiniMii wuuld respevtrully reouinnwnd the
f'»Ho»» nife' pi ..jiiiotious ami appointmeiitfl fur female
nrpartnlmn, lvlio.il N.i, l.vli.: tbat Miisll. A. Booth
be HppoinUtti tliinl aHKititaiit teaciiftfr U» All v««suicv

<l bv r» ' ' * "~ " — — ~
iu, f»jurl
I B Bad. Brui

numth; Miss I E .l&ckiion. sixth BMta&uit, $>Ttt
per nindth: Him M. I'ufrbUl, •— 1- rt h •nai»Mi rif; Mi l

.uu»ier 111,111 1111. 1 ..inn^eiu 1 a B (j j(( |sj JJ j . j^laum, luullitrestl.
yr*. H Hivms,
JUKK Kciu.

Ou luntiun of Trustee fjritten the ru|K>n*asr«- ;
eeive.1 aud tlif ret^ouiiiieudatluBS adopt«d b)' the
following vul^:

-A. OaxdL
DR. BURNETTE,

tteatlat,
ass oAsanr «r, wummm,

fUBswon

No. 260 WishiagtoB S t <n Ajril 1 *
Feen half tbe <

pp s t a n ea«uer to Oil rataocy :
caused bv rewgnaiioii of F. X. Butt: XimQ. t . General AuctloBeer, Resl
Barton, fourth atisiHtant, aalaiy S4o per nHWtJi '

, Miller and KAufui&un pre-

FRED. W MOLLKR, Awtkawr,
oneer. Real * t i* t ACstt aa4 0*
— - — •* •*• — ' ~>t^a»«l us

the HoatiUK Fund |ii- mini ..r 8H.Ta».r*l in unlxr
; to cumiiU-ie lhe ap|ir..priai|iniK furilic years 1HT9W1
unll l**0 M all monies u> be received liv liiiu

! hereafter ou aeeoinit of the arreanif'.r ttieseyeai-h
i.y Inu. to lie |ilm—,| lo U.e i-inlil of the f ..mingent
I-UIKI, and further

That 11;
i

lie nun '.f $'". T,l <ti collecte.i for poll taxes,
X now Mainline to tin: credit of the State

T ' l f
AyeH— CVHUieilm*;!! KuufHiariii. l̂ .-.j. Miller Fhiti-

ketl, yuirk, Tiuikm, Vnllran I i Luniuiii Cw
tin.

Nuv»-X..np
Abw*nt Nom.

Ttie('oiuiuitteeoil .Stifpta and AnSfK8ineiitK. l->
whom wag referral the fliml cerlifUi&tf <*f A. 'I ivy
Cily Surveyor, for fSi M t«c!i, In favor of J. I) I1

Mount. John MctJrnrie and ('. M. SontbaJ, for srr-
v i c ^ as t'onimiKsiouers of ABnejtHiii«'iifs on thn ini-
nrovetnent of Washington Btrwt, irom Ferry l.»
Hevrnth Ktre*'t, r«*uoru«4. tilt- sttiilc i-ni'Wt,

<'n motion (if OouiK'Uir i Tlrnkcfi the report was
received by the foll'nvin, .of*:

Ayes-rouncll inei i Kaufuiaun. U-e. f i l ler. I'luu-
kett, yuirk, Tlmknri, Valleau ami Clmnman Cur-
tin.

Nays— None.
A'went—J?OH*«.

The Committee nn Schools, n> whom »a« rKfsrnvl
toe l-tt.|Uu4ttiou of lhe B(>anl uf Ktlvi^aviun for J5 -
aw00 t f

'< to ifl
mi County Tax r'n
f tlie(.'onting»fiit K

nl, mnsferreij to the ciedit

.'tioii uf (.'uuiii-iliiiaii Timken il » us
Tliat lhe lily flerl( l»e .iiie.'t+'d tn

eertiftiat* in favor uf Wil
dollars, iu |iayiueut f.ir

A>e»—Trmrtees Audem»n, Kelu:. linileu. Ha>«M,
Hurt»eii. Keiinwlr, Kerr. Rekt and McCulloch.

Saysi—None.
Absent—Tru-tem OBrieu. IuglesoD and I'resldont

j The fnllowinir claiais were reported correct mnd
1 referre.1 lo tiie(J.»li ' " "

House and Lot
ATWBUCAU

78 Park Avc,

all improvement et
Hjnu f..r eiptity-six

. TK-ii

I Hy the Cummitte*; on Kuriplies:
1 A « Bame* S Co , correct for .
I Hai-per i Bros . .
1 F. Uilliiu

sudliaiwft Krl«ikotter
, Iludsoti Coumy lMim»crat . . .

By lliK t'^uimUUie on Kepairs:
j;', I Jonn Campbell

i By thtj ('nmmtttoe on Lihrary:
i Adolph Biek-uer
K. I.iithiii

1 «
»00
t 15
4 90

15 00
SI M
MOO

S4 M

»W00 to pay ciurent expeusesor tlie public « l
for the month of February, I**.', reportcl it cor-
rect

Ou moti.» 11 of OoiHkilninn l^e the reivirt was re
eeiveil.

Tiie I'.Miiinitlee (Hi 1'olii.HS ami Militia, tu HIIHIH
wan referred the requisition of the Board nf Pulii't
CoiiiiiliSHloneiiifor »3. IWI W, to pay salaries. Ac,
of tue police force fur the month of [-'eoruary, 11*:.!,

correct,
of Councilman Lee the report was re

p
iX'jiorted It

On moti
eeked.

The C'onunitleo on Licenses, (o «lioin was re-
ferred the lietilioii of Anlonio liorrolii X Co., for
refund uf $11 M, being refund of one half of house
of public enlettaiituu-nt, grauU-d Uim al No. l.jO
Adams street, reported In favor of ^ralitin^ the
prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of CotiiiLMlnian Jlilicr the rejKitt was
rvceireil and the refund granted.

The clBiniH of Callolian & dart Inn. for $51 and
$G*.?3 respectively, for BljIioneiT furnished the
Collector of Revenue, which were previously laid
over till after recess, was taken up loi action 'there-
on.

Councilman Kaufmann In the meantime MKMC.1
the claims, making a majority of lhe Committee,
anil Collector McMfalion ceriijleil as to tlie correct-
ness of thaaaiue.

Councilman Kaufniaim then moved that the re-
port of. the Comuiittu IKS received and the claims
ordered paid.

On motion of Councilman Tiiukeu the claims
were then referred l»ack to the Ct.miuitu-e on
Printing and KtalkHiery for the imrijose of having
an expert exaiufnu thi1 said claims aw to (he cor
redness of the charges.

Councilinan Timken moved that the claim of
Mansfield & Kagan. for $1i).0ti, for aiterins; Iron
railing &c In pvllre stati i h i h

lIl'HU
lain 1:

.. "H..IIW
on the Miwltson street lujproveiuent. from Newark
1> Kin.l Klre»-*1 naid ainoiint to I*, deducted from
any iM.iiieyi due or to Kn.« to said Kag-au on ae
count <>f stud improvement.

(111 motion of Councilman Miller it wtt<
itewiived. That tlie. City Clerk be and he in hereby

directed ,o diTivv a wariaut for the ium of | 1 : .
fav..r of Antonio Ban-uni & Co., ln*inK a refund of
one hulf of full licence fee paid Iry him for a houw
of public eiitertuiiiiwHit. at -So. lfiu Adams street,

I on t'ctiruary li, 1N«!

I On motion of I'ouncilmaii Kaufmann it KBX
\ liesolveii. That tlie ( ilv Clerk he and ho IH hei-e
| I.y dirw.'t<il lodia» a » arrant iu favor of Michnel
I llcl 'nrlliy for the mm of sisty dollars in iiart p»y
I inent for liirhuiu,' Iftuips oil CVj»t«r Kstate for tile
liioiitb of Febriiiir>

I i m motion of ( oiincilinan Quirk it w-as
Hesolved. Thru Hie Cily clerk be and he is hen>.

jljy directed lo receive bid>al liext stated sesHion
I for furnishing and plunliiiKseventeen silver maple
I trees on soutli and west ^tue« of City Hall grouudi*
j On motion of Councilman yuirt it was
j lten.iln.il. That the Coinmittev on Pulilic Uroumls
I and Buildings be and they are hereby directed u>
! purcha.se one chandelier each for the Committee
I ifuoui. W'il .rRepsu.iai id Hater Couimissioncr'n
j Rooms atid .Ifcsei^sors Room.
j On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
I rU'Holved, That the City Clerk be anil he is here-

I.y directetl to receive m'ds ut the next stated new
Hinn for the fiiniinhiliK of Khriibn for the five plots
i»n tiie ('ity ] .all H.iuare, cost uot to exceetl twenty-
five dollars.

Ou motion of Councilman l,ee it was
Hertolved, Tliat the Cumijiittee on Heuerd he and

they nre hereliy db-f?eted to have a proper sluice
gale built at the outlet of the Third street sewer on
'lie meadows, Kaid work to be done according to
plans prepared liy Messrs Beyer & Tlvy. ami tliat
the * 'ity Clerk be directed 10 advertise for pro-
jHisaLs f«ir doiiiK said work according to hiw. „ . . .

On motion of Council,™,. Quirk it was j e e f ^ ^ ^ ' c w C ^ r S ^ ' ' " * " * • " " * • !

r .frn"' tT'hJve" 'ii'ethSl<r"n }l
>jUlllltal{OIW-r •» ̂  The committee 01. Audit reported the p«y roU

Clunch «,,.J Huilaol, * ,«™ l-arfsSI Cp'? , ' f.'J f o r Feb™»r>-' •""«<•»«««<« » » « correct.
rfpairhijr street s \ On motion 01 Tnwtee Rwicl tiie report mm re- !

motion of CoUBcilutat, l ^ it was ! w i v e d ^ " * w r u l 1 o f t l e r w l P*"' !
• —-•- J - kttt,eNfglitSclw>o.bedto \

i 50
4 50

i The Committee on MantuU reported tlat the
MAHUBI bad ta'vu pnou^d ant! is ready for distribu-

, tion,
! Truste*- Ha\>-i»niiiove<l tbat th#« report be rwdred
i and ttiH c <>])iiiutr«e discbarge4. '
' CftlTtnl.
. On motion of Trusts Havens Uie Board took a
• Twmw Kuuj«ct t« ihe call of the chair,

: On R*-AMeaabl iac« ;

I I*!^*^!!!—Tnwtwes Andemoc. Bettz, (*rlttenf Hfcv-
j ens, HarljMa, K«une<ly, Kerr, Keid and M«Cul- !

loch.
1 Absent—Trustees O'Briea.lngleHoa and Pfttrideot ,

Munaun. ,
! Thp C^>inmHt«p mi Audit reported the /o4lon-inj?
; claims corret'i; 1

Terms mad« kaoflru M t d v ^ f «
Sate per«mptot7. ml* orijMar

GREAT BARGAINS

Hudson County Democrat
HudhauK i Krlenkotter

I Lewis chemical Vv
Harper & Bnw
A. 8 Barnes & Co
F. Luthin

; Adolph Bleicher . .
John Cam

tmm
IB 00
6 00i
1S«

m
ODD FELLOWS' HILL,

- O K -

Wednesday & Thursday Etyi
March 8th and 9th.

and trill be sold.

. E.

^ADMISSION, -
4 SOass

150 on;

TEN CENTS.

On
Kesolvcd. That the City ( lerk be and he i. here-

by directed to draw a warrant on the School Fund

railing, &c, In "police station! &v.t whivii was, . . .
ordered iiakt at session of Novemi't-r 15, l«Hl, ami , ' , . V J .^1.
vetoed by his Fionor Mayor I*-*...!, at V s w o n of tof t e b uai">'- | l j H ' i

NOVIMUUT aj>, liHI, l«» now onlcn-'l \mit\ nvtwith- On i
slant ling tV1 veto of his Honor i\< M:«- or.

Adojitt^l l>y the followfnjr voti*:
Ayes Cuiiueilni^ii Krtufnmiiu. l.t-.-. Miilt-r, I'hin-

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau ami ('JKifrinau Cur-
tin.

Nays—N*>ne.
A!>se nt—None.
Councilman Timken moved that thv two resolu-

tmnw of Councilman Knufnuum, one diivoting the

for the sum of $r..#W.U0 in favor of Isaac tuple*.n.
Treasurer «>f the lioaril of K«lucatitMi. Ut pay cur
rrnt exjwniW* of t!i« I I U P ' ' " "

C u u , ^ duvoting the
.Clerk to draw a warrant for %dfr\ in favor of

H l f f i i l ' t i i f

continued after February 33th.
Carried.

, „ On motion of Tnwt«e Harem, " R&ob's __
srh'Kils for the mouth \ Gcamriiar ' was addt^i to th« list of text books to;

I the following vot* i
vf (Aiuiicifmat) Lee it was Ayes- -Trust**** A»den*>n. IteJtt, Qritten, Harent,

That the City Clerk be ami he isherebj; Harkwn, Keiiuwly-, Keid and McC'uUocJi.

At«*ent—Trustees u'Brfen, Ingleson I

y C y
draw a warrant *jn ibe Police Fund

for the sum of &3,mtHi in fa^or of Elbridge V. S.
BesRon, rrvsiftent of th« Buanl of Prilice fiomtiUH-
>ii.wiers, to iiay salaries & c , of the police force for
month of February, IHKi,

On mutton of Councilman Timken it was
R^r.lved. That t lie City Clerk he and he is here-

directed to draw warrants on the Salary Fund
f f th f l l i l i ffl t

y a n he S a a r y Fund
in fnvor of the followiujj uanuul city offlfera, to
pay gAlarlefl in full to M a r h 1 I*HS»S: A. Heilfer, for Hcrviees HH City Physician, fn

August 1 to N'ovemtMS* 1, IHHI, and OUB for £iJt>. iti
favrfrof the stinfo imrty for same w;rvicen from
Xoveintmr 1,1H«1, Ut Fubrimry J, 18*te>. wJiltrh was
atloptett at session of February H M&2, uwl veUtinl
??' h!£.}l2liOr M a y . o r " f ™ ; l\\ftctwio!1. ot *"«bruary f j o hn 3le3!ahon. OIM̂  nVonth'8salary for An-

of his Honor the Maior, and also that the claim nt \ E(|wftr«i stack, one moiitlis wdary 'an Street

pay salaries in full to March 1.1
Hohert H. AHjerts. o«e niDtith's Kftlaiy as

Ciiy Ck-rk
Manin \\ Melterniott, one mmitd's saian

as Assistant City Clerk

Trustee Har«ns moved that tltetinK of Ul teadb- '
ens ami monitrt?«8eswhodid not attain a third grade !
lk-*-0fiie at the last Normal S^iool exaiiiiuatfoB be i
»-xt«nded until the nwxttid Moaday in May neat for
re-examination. ;

On motion of Trustee Kerr the foUewriug WAS j

I>r. John Pintlai*. for $141. for services as City 1'liy- i commis.'*iont*rI r . John Pintla. fo $ 4 . or services as CUv Iliv
Hjcian from >Iuy t, .881, to date of npj >iiitmiut of

\Jt
Vr. HeUer. wh«;h was Dnleipd paia at Heasion of * j»ri(K*n K<

. one month' as Cily

___ enough tr> Nittftlhtm a "clothe*
7," when be wear tli« clothes prescrihed by the

Hnies of the Police Department. See Police Man-
ual, page 13.

AritothP "deep moulding." I do not think it
would be very appropriate.

The frescoing" and medallion work (presumably)
of the " ceiling " and cltwix, I think would bv out
of place in a basement and so near prison e**lls.

Oeiitlomen, a little morv eonccrn for our tax-
payers.

K. V S . BESKON*,
Mayor.

Park Ke
MA.

AVJR'M OKFICE,
N, February- i l , 188-'.. j

To the Council:

I return \villwnt approial your i*i-i*olutioii of litli
instant, grari.in^ rebate to Kobcrt Stewart.

The conditions fmposwi are altofffther too inderl
n i leus to tiint* of jm.viiicnt .and crt-otion nf build-
ings, as well »s to their "Riiiuhif " clmraijter.

idaain KTaminj,' Iht̂ s
t«ke It, i n e m y for the h
but moro no, for the rii.v

inpntN; and, if s
flrmlv.

not,
fiti

rotate*
u-tv oT t f ,
ili* ii uly: by, inducing

\u> fitiould hind our

K. V. S. BESSOS,
Mayor.

A coiiiniiinlcation f rom hin Honor Mayor Beeaon,
with accompanying opinion of ^VtlHara McAdoo,
•ouiiMel tov the timni of Health and Vital ^tattstlcK
f Hudson County, relative to the formation ofH u n y,

U«atth Board in tins t-
f d h tS

rea*'ated, read aud
|i H l hrefen-etl to thu finauiUtee OH l*u«|ic Health.

A ('iiminuiti'-atioii from hi* Honor Mayor Besaou,
ifjKr*Mtiui; the advisability of making: some ar-

.anifiuneuU for a temporary lire alarm in the upper
part of the city. &<\. was presented, read and, on
motion of Councilman Miller, received and referred
m the Committee ou Fire and Water.

A communication from Corpm-alum Attorney
Jliven, r»niue»tlnfr periuissioii from the Council to
retaiu Mr. Thomas MrCniter as additional counsel
in the street openiun: suits, was presem rd, read and

February 11, tHŜ , and vetoed by his Honor Mayor
Besson, at se.isioii of February 21, 1HH#, b« also
onletvcl paid notwithstandiiig thf veto of hid Honor
the Mayor.

]*iu9t by the followinjf vote:
Ayes— Counciiuten Kaufmfiun. Let*, yuirk, Tim-

ken and Cltainrian Can in.
Nays—ComicUinen MilltM-, IMunlcett and VaUcan.
Absent— Soua.
Councilman IMnub«*tt then arose and T«H"i«f».-t*iil

to have his vote c i ian^l fr»»m the negative to thf*
afflnnative, whieii reijUf^t was granted by tli«'
Cbairtnnn.

Tiie Citairinnii then drclaretl the two resolutions,
orderitij/ warmnttt dniwu fur $i"j(>each, in favor of

j l>r Heifer, adopted imtwiili.staniliiig Uw veto of his
Huttur tlw ilavor, aud alsu mat the, ulaim of t»r.

j .roliu Iindar. for $144, f.n- servjena as <:ity Physi-
cian, was ordered paid notwithstanding the veto of then mliniira*'i!
his Honor the Mayor.

Councilman Ijep inmeil that action on the vetuof
his Honor the .Mayur, on tlio resolution of Council
man Tiiukeu. directing th^ city Clerk to drnw wur-
rauts on lhe .Salary and C"utintfeut Funds, for th«*
-tint of I1.V4.6.V one f.ir >fl •«.:>» ..n the Salary Fund,
(iinl one for $.YM*~> mi Uif C<ntlindent Fund, in favor
-»f Job H. ]-ipjiiii'-"'M. attorney "I Samu«'l A. Ilelfer,
being amount of 'luini^t's itn, 1 c'sis iu c.is»- uf S. A.
Heifer vs the fit; of Hobuken. in* I til over mi**
week.

AdopU'd by the r<r!l.'..ins' v..u-:

and Chairman Curtin.
Kays—Couuc'Iin'-ii Kitufmatin, flimkett ami

Quirk.
Absent—None.
Councilman Pluukett nu.vod that the liond of

Kdward COUKIIHH et &.U. t<i tlie Mayor ami Council
of the city of Hoboken, as Wei^lunaster, which
vena accepted anil approved by the Council, at ses-
sion of February 14, ItW-J, and vetoed by hia Honor
t..e Mayor, at SCSKIOII of February SI, 1SS8, 1«? now
accegt^vl and appruvwl iMtwUh^tafttHns ttm veto
of hut Honor the Mayor

Adopted by the follow-liu? vote:
Ayes—Councihnen Kaufmium, I-ee, Plimkett,

Quirk, Tiniken, Valleau ami Chairutfui Curtin.
Xara—Councilman Miller.
Abscnt—Xom*.

E'nas Uiik)«'*ii, <>nv nu»uili K salary a« Kiij,ri
n««r Engine Company No. I .

Joseph M<il/.. one months salary- an Ku$ri-
lit'tT Ktiiriue t '(unpany N'o. JJ.. *

F. W. JJoiirmiftit. urn? month's i*alary as
CK rk of ihe district Court

rntrii'k Ffiiton. Jr., one monrli's salary us
Park Keeper,

" one months salary as
; Keeper .
» Milli-r. one mouth's sulury as Over-

i s,^rof rhel*m.r
\ U'aiium C. Mausyll, 'ii da\ f' <*er\ic*!8 in City

! Joltn J. (jallmjher, one HIOIIUI'H salary ad
: wufiticci' new City Hall .

Th'HriaM Lloyd, one month's salary us engi-
neer lu-w City Hall
On motiun "f ( •MUH-ilimiu Miller the

75 00

m 'Si

_ I. That the Committee on Library be di-
rected Lo procure aew catalogu«fi of th* books.

On motion of Trustee Jlarkmo the following v»g
adopted:

Resolveri. That the Clerk he- directed to draw on
the Mayor ami Couiicil for $5,300 to pay current
expeiiKt'H of the public school* for Uie mcwtli ot
Feoruarj', lf*w. j QfftmE.

On motion of Tnisle* livid the Clerk wasdirect«d J ' " " "
to notify the 1 idles iiit'reeled in the Normal School f
*xamm«lum «f t!«- t-xtwisitm of Horn grantHl i

) ! . x

Insurance

ORGAMZED II

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollan.

as to
$over 1,000,000.

WILUAH H UO8B, I
itMXB A. 1UJDDOSALI), t

)7l,»iWltt,

t an
i in m..ti.iu <.f Trout** ReM. Mr. 1. 8. Fraston

l ii f tl lenuited jxTiiiiiiKitHi l" usf imeot tt»e class moms to | V j U O 1 A V J H L A l - ' S E J V i
„ iScluwl No. 4. afl«T»Lh.)..l hours, to exhibit luasjs- •*,
** j tarn of penmanship. \
33 i i >n mntion of Tnist««! Havens the flcwnl then

! adiouiue4. '
,-,T ! LEWIS R. M c C P U - O C H , i

I tnerk Board of Education. ;

No- 37 Huton 8n»t, U ^ l .
«nr

Board '

KDDKKT II. ALBKBTS.
Ciry Clprk.

A report from John McMaljon CulUctor cf Hev-
h i th ll ti f $̂ 7̂ <Mr72, and how

t l

A report from John
ertue, showing the coll tion
the Maine hai b^en a» ijortiont'ci, wa** pivsentml,
n«w) and referred to thi Coiun,itt6Ho»iFirmnct*ttnd
Saiaiie*.

A report of City Clerk AU^grts, witli atv^jnpany-
nfc return of property hdt in 1 the city fur water

rents on vaciuit pn^wrty, «<j., was preWnted, read
and referred to ttu' OoinmitttH; on Fiiumetj and
Salaries.

The report and map of (he Comiiiissioiient on
the Improvement of Madison miwl, from tltfi

BOARD OF E D C C A T M J
STATED SESSION.

Stated se*si tit ,.f
et School House No

h'1 H.wtnl of Education, held j
1, Monday evening, Fehruar>"

-Trustees Anderson. HelTx, Gritten, !
arksen, Kennedv, Kerr, Itei.l and Mct'ul-

' !

Coundlmaii Tint™ mnv«l that the City Olwk I prinied.

Absent—Trustees O'Brieti,' ltifrlrson Mid Presi-
ilt-iit Mimsi'ii.

In Die alwence of Presiilejit Munmn. Trustee
FSi'lIz n.is c'lutseli President pr>> t.j:n

On mr.tl tn of TniHten Kfi.l. ilu- ri-a.lins of lhe
niinittes of ill.* meeting Ih-M Jilmiaty :*>. 1KH2, was
l i ! l with, aud tttcj- W'1^ "api'roved as

l n k n m l hat the City
be directed to ivjurtst the Hudson County U«H
lAtghX Crtmj'anv to send in a 8cparate claim for gas
coiuiuintM liy the artnorv from September ia, iwMi.
to February 1, lt̂ 'A which was vetoed bv his Honrtr
the Mayor, atscssimiof February 7, IHrtJ. on the
groundfs lhat «eparat»* claims should b»* prt(«fiiUlU
fortbft City Halt and armory i-ejipectively,

AdopM*
Councilman Thirteen prej»iit«l-the fullowine:

AI , That the City fierk be and he in
d d th 3 i t

RUSOIVAI, Th h y
by directed to draw three i3i iinpmremtnit certiA-

t h i th um of fifty tivoUollarsftudafty-
hn D. 1*. £t<Hiut»
i f l l f

tour

irected to d a w e p
, each in the sum of fifty tivo
cwitHi$.">.J.iiK in favor uf Jo
M O l C M S t h a l l

tourcwitHi$.>.J.iiK i fa Jo . £Hiut
John .McOraneaiulC M. Sonthall, in full for M.T
vices reiidertnl a»t CtMurnifwiuiu'rs of Ansesmu'iit f

On in.tt'lon of Tru-itee Reid, the minutes of tin1 i
nrtî eting hcli! F*"l>n:an- W, \v.>r>' api'l-ovtHl a sp i i c t f
«1. . |

Requisitions for «ti|tp]VKforFebruar>-atid Matvli |
welt. [)resent«Hl !>>• Sejiior Principal tin*', ttnd, o|t '•
viwtion of TmsU'e lU;irf, n^^eived an<1 tvf*rr<^ to tho ;
Committee on Supplies with |Kiwer- j

Th« monthly report of (UtemUMve In public ;
8oiio..l» f..r JanuiLrr, wns presente.1 'ty Seni(.r Prin-
cipal Hue. and on tuotion of Trustee kerr, recetvetl j
ami ordered on flle. :

A petition pravlnji Uiat the Committee on Teach j
pr». Salaries ntit1 S.'hO(>ni ?v^rnim.nt reieet in con-]
jiuuiimi uiih thi' I'rincip:!^ ..f th.> s<:hools and thi' '
petitioners, anil ilefltie tlb? position of Vitv Priu.-i-

itl, us lAisl down in ill.' n.1* iMflniwl. «jispiweitU-*!

Insurance Company,
OF BHOOKI.TK, * . T.

ESTABLISHED O¥£B THntTI
YEAB&,

With Gross Assets ajaooatiac to mmAf

•3.00OO00.

J. W. BARMY, toml

GUSTAV MAUSER.
Agent for Hudson County,

uortherW line of Newark street to Uie southerly lb« iiiiiiruwwiwiit of WanhmRton »l«>et, hwwocn , Ml]

Iioeof Hrat streel, was presenteci. road anil re F^rrjniid Seventh stiwti,ns p.;r crrtiflu-au of A |,v"siiss.« K A. Allen. M I". StanlfV, L. Allen an.l
- • •— Streets aud Assesa Tivy, Wty Hurreyur, ilaied fVbruan' **• UM3, null • - •

The Anal c«rtiffcst« of A.. Thy,
for »53.M each. In favor of J. b. P. Jtount,

ferrml to the Committee ou
inentfl.

Cltr Sni'veyor,
.... . _ . P. Mount, John
Mi-Grari' fttid (' M. Bontliall, for services m* Coin
nilssioner» of Asset&inttiitH on the hnproveuient ol
Washington street, betwenn FPITJ- ar<l Seventh
streets, was presented, nvul and referred to Uie
L'onimltU'e on Streets and Assessments.

The llnal certificate of A. Tivy, City Surveyor, for
$.Y&).19, in f/iTor of himself, for serviees as eii,jiiieer
on tha iinproveinenl of Washlngi .n street, between
Ftrry and S«v«nth utrerta, « a t piesehted, read
and referred te the Oommittee on streets and As-
sessments

The llnal certificate of A. Tlvy, City .Surveyor, for
$MW!W, for work and materials furnished on the
improvement of WaonlngUHi street, between Feny
and Seventh st eats, was presented, read ami re-
ferred to the C'ommlUee qn Streets and Assess-
ments.

On motion ot Councilman Timken the above oor
tiltoata was ordered retitniwl to A. Tivy, emrlneer

Sara A, t'unuiii^h.im
Tru.stoe Havens

\>e riH.'t'iVts. fin.l Ji

(•1arri^lb.vt!i.i

A>\*s—Tins'i-.^
Hnrksen. Kenm'il

on said uupi
A commu!iloation for A. Tiv.v, relative t.- correct-

ing apeoi&cattons for lh« lmproreinmt ut 'Jrand
street, between Thir.l and Fourth »tw»i«. » • « pre-
aeated, read and rffernnl to the Camnrlttoa on
Stwi-tt and Atwasniants.

A requisition tram tne Board of Police Commis-
sioners for $3,188.68 toparsalarist, Ac>. of the poliot.
force for toe month of F^biiutry, lmj, was pra-
sented. raad and referred to the Committee »u
Follee andMlUU*.

K requisition from the Board of Education for
,800.1X1 to par Uie current arpeuses of. Urn nubile

_Jiooh for 5 » month of Vebruaiy, 1HB4, was pre-
sented, read sod rettsrred to the Committee on
Schools.

On motion of Councilman Tlmkca
TcastaJrenmbJeottottwoiiUofttieChaIr

correct this date.
Adopted hy the following vot- :
Ayes -Cnundlineu Kauf maun, Lee, Miller, Plun-

keii. Quirk, Timken, Valleau ami chairman Cur-
tin.

Xays—None.
Absent—Xone.
Ctonmilmen Timken, Jlillerand Kaufiuaim pre-

sented the t oHowiuii:
Whereas, Mr. William Mucliold purchased al

puhlio sale on Seu'.embor 10. 1RS1, th* premines
known aa Nos. 'it and Bi Hudsoa street, for UK-
taxes nf !**>, and pai.I to lhe City Clerk the sum of
$195 29; and

Whereas. It appeariu({ by the petiilon of one „„,„„„„„ „,
Kobert Mlnturo, the owner i.f the premise* In aues- tj,,,, ,,.,« r,,Wiv.
tion, presented at Bexsion of Febnt*r>- 7, IfcB, that ! .
.. '.! a , pn,pert,- r,f Mr. Harms, the former . T l " . f1'1.';™"

luded iu the sale: and

. M I. StanlfV,
Vice i'rincipam'.
vtM tliat tile commuiticatioli t

\
j

ti i.'rs.Mi. Ut'llz. (iritlen.Havens. ':
. ISeldandMefnlloeh I

Neuralgia, g.
Backache, Screnost of tin Chest,

Gout, Quinsy,Son Throat, Swti-
ings and Sprain, Bunt eWsf

Scalds, GeneraJ Bodiij
Pams,

Tooth, Ear and Headac/u, Frmtmf
Feet and Bart, and all othtr

Pains atid Aches.
No Ttonantton on earth equals ST. J ions On.

as a mafe, aure, limpi* so4 c&—Ji KxtaraU
Itrmedy A tiUl entails but OM mmpmttntj
irininr outlay of M Ceals, SIKI m t r ISM wtartm
«ith pain c u ban chasp aad Bssltln ftmt at Us
Ui

Spiel

CITY smrsftms,
CIVIL ENGIXKHB8 AUD

O'Brien. auJ

fer fn»
I»;irtlit|'l
tion d !

i * i n .

. l>avi-;.Hi i

the personal ompei
owner, was Inciu '

Whereas, Sa*l Robert Hlnturn having prayed
that UM> personal tax uiiclii tie mt iwute-frftoi the
real tax ») as to enable Mm to pay tlw same, and
upon which, petition your Honorable Body re|K>rt«Hl

i.-.i lhe Hoanl fora trand-
I'.W mal>. *1f.p3rtiih'iit I.) the female tie
.*'Svh..,>l No. l .owin^toa B»ve.re a*T-c-
thr«>:it pnKiured hi over exertion, i|K'li-
I'.vni.1-! by a rt-rtllieale from Or. Mana-

ton vu!M>Uiii-iuliu^ tier stateuieal-t.
< )u motion of IVustae Havens, tho coiiimuuica-

d and ordered on file.
' vltumH tver pi-esented and re

fenxsl to the proper Comaiitttv-s:
To the Committee tm Teachers, Salsries and School

• la EUrnn
BOLD BT ALL DBU03I8TS AITD

A. VOGIXER sic CO.,
M..V.S.

l'ntrii-k Sulltvun. servlees as en;;iii«r, I
Oel..(i:vT. Itsi,to Mw«h 1, im... ..

« .-III

Treasurer BeQte. lttavinj{ a batanoe due ta Mr. Wm,
MaehoM of t̂ T s i as origiualir paid hy aim to the
pity; therefore be It

Resolved, That the City Clerk be ami he Is hero
by (fir«ct«a to 'Iran- a warrant on the Contingent
rwad ls> #avor of Mr, Wm- Machokl for the sum of
»57 i t toSng batsnw due said Win. MachuW by
reason of the ro.lu.tlou mule In amount paid by
Ilinvfor Bronerty sold to Him on September I«, WH1,
for arrArs of I S M on Kos. W and tt6, Umhwn
stras*. *

Adopted .

County I ^ m o c r s ^ priuUng new

II. KanVemVurff'.'..'.'.'.'.".'.'.".'.'...'.'...".'."..''.....!
Wl^inrt & Ahell ;:
American Xews Osmpajar.
Taintor Bros., Slerrtll & c"o
Harp'T £ Bros
H.W. Elsworth.
John Gould. ;
Potter, Ainswortb & Co

A. S. Harness Co

MM

mE
0840
M s ?

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid UP Capital • «,»tt,«S 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding ReinBUi*n<*. S,Me,773 W

STATES BRANCH.
Fire Assets, includiug *J,100,000 United States Bonds..
Total Liabilities, itioludiug Belns«rance.. 18

m
,18«L

Net FteeSurptas.

BUDENBENDER A MCH.LER,



tan* WMAT
B»rt Mrs. Brown,

. Of BlMKleMown .
• « k &»y or m«y not be;

v Yon know ma well—
What folk* hare told to me.

" They s»y that Fife
V'S . And hu young wife

G«t on quite awful, dear ;
They scold, and ilgbt.
Both day and night—

Or that li what 1 bear.

•' And who would think
That Smith should drink

The way he does, good Lord I
Or so they say.
My dear, I pray

You will not take my word,

»' . i " And therV. H i » Burt.
I v ' v : The » u c y flirt,

r 8h»'»Ulked about. I've beard
• - Booh frightful things.

It blushes bring*
To tell them ; 'poo my word.

'• Ob! dear, they aay
The other day

Tbe Rev. Dr. Bird
And Miss Montcalm
Wont-arm in arm

1 Down Broadway. Hoi hoard."

Bays Mn. Jones,
In chilling tones ;

" Yoo have quick ears, my dear.
Just fill them full
With cotton wool.

You hear too much, I fear."
—Provulence Star.

THE LAR8EST CAVE ON EARTH

Th» V«vly-Found Kentucky C»ve--IU
Cataoomb*, Xnmmieg, ant Masonic

- Bmblemi,

The great cave lately discovered here IIBB
been visited by a multitude of people from
various points of the United States. We
think that Leitchfield is destined to become
the great "M«coa"of the wotld-for the
Masonic fraternity, and scientists generally.

For the last two weeks no one has been
admitted to the cave except upon present-
ing a written permit from Mr. Rogers, and
those who have been fortunate enough to

- obtain admission have been principally
scientists from abroad, who journeyed here
to see the great wonder for themselves. It
was necessary to take this step, as the cave
was rapidly being despoiled of its contents.
Indeed, several of tbe mummies and some
of the mailer Masonic emblems were car-
ried off before Mr. Rogers—or, in fact, any
of our citizens—realized the importance of
thq .discovery, and of preserving the con-
tents of the cave intact. The subterranean
river has been so swollen from the exces-
sive rains of the last mouth that no explore-

"tton« hive been made in the avenues be-
yond It Excavations liave been made,
however, in the chambers or catacombs
where tbe mummies and Masonic emblems
were found, and in tlie vicinity of the pyra-
mid, and several tablets with queer hierog-
lyphics aftve been dug up. also some bronze
and copper rases, and pieces of pottery.
A mound was opened and found to contain
six well-preserved mummies, reposing in
regular order, with feet radiating from tbe
centre.

In the discovery of this cave, the key is
undoubtedly found that will unlock the
mystery of tbe pre-historic race of America,
•ad also prove their identity with the ancient
Egyptian race, who undoubtedly crossed
Over and peopled this continent, built tem-
plet, and flourished in a high degree of
civilization until wiped out of existence by
tbe ruthless hand of tbe savage. The caves
of JCentucky undoubtedly afforded them
shatter and protection, and were used as a
sort of a catacomb for the storage of all
that was near and dear to them, including

. their illustrious dead. Such at least seemB
to have been the cue in this instance,
-whether this theory -will apply to the other
caves of Kentucky or not.

Many beautiful formations have been dis-
covered during the last week. The stalact-
ites and stalagmites glisten like so many
million diamonds. The pillars and COIUDIOB

. of alabaster ate beautiful beyond descrip-
tion, and its wonders will have to be seen
to be fully appreciated.-— Qrayton, Ky.,
Advocate,

BILLY FLORENCE'S BARBER.

An Interesting Story About An Actor,
a Detective, and a Murderer.

I could not help it because I was waiting
for the same barber. Billy had had an
immense house on Monday night, wan
Mand *nd beaming, and settled himself i n
Gus Levi'a chair at the Grand Pacific bar-
ber shop Tuesday morning, with the air of
a man truly satisfied with the comfort and
happiness the " Mighty Dollar " can bring.

"Do you know," said Florence, confiden-
tially to the barber, "I never get into a
barber chair without thinking of Henry

, Jumpertz and resolving to write a bar
• 4«r story." (Jus had, in the mean time,

provided Mr. Florence with plenty of lather
anA taffy and secured passes for two to Alc-
,Viekei'» that evening when he continued

' his chatter—
" I think it was in 'SO I was on my way

West from Detroit, and occupied a seat
with a quiet, intelligent gentleman that I
•omebow got interested in after awhile, but
found U hard work to draw out. I tried to
size him up, but couldn't make out whether
he was.» decent sort of a preacher, a well-
behaved commercial traveler, or some mod
Mt sort of a newspaper man—I knew be
•w.*s»"t <o, actor,,-or he would have com
menced giving me ' mummer' wind right
off. The fellow knew so much, confound
it I I couldn't mention a subject but what
lie wan ' up' in. I never enjoyed a man's
company so much in my life; but there was
no use; he wouldn't' give up' anything.

" We got in Chicago early in the morn-
ing, and, as we acton all used to stop at the
oM Hatteson House, I invited my fellow-
travaltr up there to get something warm.
After we'd had a drink, as we both needed
a ahav* we started tor a barber shop. Be
g* Jifeafcmd of me and got my regular bar-
ter4! ehalr, to 1 took up a paper and waited.

Then I took my time, went to chatting with
Henry—that was his name, Henry Jum-
pertz—just as I always do to the old boys
that shave me at different places.

"My quiet friend, who had given the
name of Brown, courteously waited for me
until I was through, and I says to him:
' Say, Brown, Henry gives a mnn a mighty
good shave, don't he ?' ' Yes,' ho replied,
• he's splendid workmau. tlu keeps sharp
razors I'

' Of course I didn't pay any attention to
such a remark as that at that lime. When
we got out into the office, Mr. Brown
thanked me for tbe pleasure ho had in my
company, and, just as lie was about to leave
me, said: 'Mr. Florence, to be frank with
you, I am a detective, 1 have been looking
for a murderer; I have got him. Good day,
Mr. Florence.1

" I had some engagements further West,
and after I had played them, I came back,
went to tbe Hattoson House as usual,
started in to get shaved, looked around for
Henry, couldn't find him, shouted to the
' boss' and asked him where he was. 'Why,
didn't you know about Jumper!/. • Well,
well, well ! Why Jumpertz was arrested
for murder not fifteen minutes after be
shaved you the last morning you were in
here, and the man who hud his shiive ahead
of you was the officer who arrested him!'

"Of course I was perfectly paralyzed, but
found on inquiry, that Jumpertz bad been
arrested for the murder of his mistress. He
was charged with murdering her, cutting
her in pieces, packing her in a barrel and
shipping her East. I never heard of Jum
perlz, but the whole business kept running
in my head ever since, and I never get into
a barber's chair without I wonder if the
man that's shaving me isn't another mur-
derer !

" ' Yes,' said Florence, reflectively, as he
resigned bis s«at to your correspondent, ' 1
really am going to write a barber story and
have it published in 8cribner'».' "

Of course, all this was very interesting,
but your correspondent thought it would be
a good idea to verify it, as actors are rather
inclined to fiction. Bo I stepped over to
Pinkerton's Detective Agency and ascer-
tained that Florence had told tbe exact
truth in the matter.

The facts are: Henry Jumpertz bad a
mistress named Sophie Werner. Tiring of
her, as it was conclusively proven, he mur-
dered her here in 1859, cut her body in
pieces and shipped the remains to Troy, N.
Y. This was under the police administra-
tion of C. P. Bradley. He waa arrested
precisely ai stated by Mr. Florence, who
will undoubtedly be glad to get the addi-
tional facts in order to complete the story;
tried and convicted twice, but on the third
trial was acquitted.—Cor. Courier-Journal.

A Quaker's "Priandly Seam's."

When Lee's graybacks were making their
way through Pennsylvania toward Gettys-
burg, saya M. Quad, two infantry men be-
longing to Pickett's Virginians, raided into
a Quaker's house in search of something to
eat. They were met at the door by the
owner of the premises, who asked :

"Are ye rebels f"
" You bet we are!" was the blunt reply.
" And what do ye wish here ?"
"Fodder, old man, and don't keep us

waiting for it !"
' If thee wishetli for something to cat

thou canst have it," said tbe Quaker to the
spokesman, "but I trust that ye will take
nothing from the house."

It was a poor trust. After the boys had
finished their meal one of them pocketed a
watch which was hanging on a nail, nnd
the other seized upon a silver cream-pitcher
as a token of remembrance.

" Are ye thieves as well as rebellious citi-
zens t" indignantly demanded the old man
as he confronted them.

" Stand aside and let us out or we'll dam-
age you ?"

"Verily, I will not I Thou must not rob
my house."

"Never mind him, Bill, Quakers don't
fight," called the one in the rear. " Hit
him a clip on the chin and run for it."

" Truly, I shall not fight," calmly ob-
served the disciple of Pcnn, as he pushed
up his sleeves and spit on his hands, " but
if in a friendly scuffle to recover possession
of mine own the robbers should gel injured
I shall not have to answer to my con-
science."

There was a "friendly scuffle" in the
next York minute, and one of the trio, who
is now a resident of Richmond, vividiy re-
members having the jaw-ache for a week
after, while his companion complained of
gore throat, dizziness, lame back and de-
pressed spirits. All the remarks made after
tbe scuffle commenced were simply a few
words dropped by the Quaker to the effect
that:

" I am sorry to put thee out, and sorry to
dammage thee, but it is better than that
thou shouldst go thy ways up the pike to
ward destruction."

Italian has said fefteen,'" said Thumb, " I
hope he has it this call."

Thus the game proceeded, to the infinite
amusement of the bystanders, and General
Tom Thumb was found to be the winner.

"Tummy T'umb is ze worst bluff at
pokair I ever saw," said Angelo, in an un-
dertone. " I ride wiz him In sefcuty-seex
from Pittsburg to Veeling, and he loose me
elefen dollars on a pair of deuces. Ze Gen-
erale. is bad at ze national games."—St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

TBuTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Well-Known

People Wholly Verified.
In order that the public may fully realize the.

genuineness of the statements,as well as the power
and value of the article of which they speak, we
publish herewith the facsimile signatures «f par
tie* whose sincerity is beyond question. The truth
of these testimonials Is absolute, nor can the facts
they announce be Ignored:

I'nii.ui.Sbi no, N. J., June 16, 1681.
Afoura. H. H. Warner <t Co.:

OnNTi.iemcN-1 have been afflicted with kidney
troubles for years, and in October lost it culmi-
nated in Blight's Disease. I was confined to my
bed for several months, and hod given up all hope
or desire to recover, when I began th« use of your
Remedy. It gave me immediate relief, and 1 am
now, and have been since the 1st of April, con-
stantly engaged at my business, which 1 owe to
your s»f« Kidney and Liver Cure. The doctors all

I i di d h 1 d
your s»f« Kidney and Liver Cure. The doctors
thought I wan going todie, and when 1 lmprov«d
fast, several of the neighbors called In wonder to
see me, and many of my friends are using your
remedies.

Tom Thumb and Signor Campanini.

Across the billiard table all that was visi
ble of Campanini's contestant was a hat, a
pair of eyes and two hands, and tbe game
attracted the attention of everybody about
the hotel. The tenor played earnestly, but
seemed to enjoy the curious method by
which tbe lilliput secured his points.
Campanioi naturally converses in a loud
tone, and in tbe excitement of the game
his full, rich notes resounded through the
corridor. The General grew irritated at
the excited playing of tbe Italian, and his
comments on the game, given in his weak,
piping voice, were humorous in the extreme.
General Thumb took frequent advantage
of Campanini's unfamiliarity with the En-
glish tongue, and made numerous laughable
observations for the benefit of the crowd.
At one time the General was making a
desperate effort to reach across the table,
when Charles Mapleson stepped forward
and offered to lift him up. Then the lilli-
put laid down his cue and piped out:

" Let me alone, sir. I can reach as far as
you can. Who is playing this game any-
how?"

"Fefteen," shouted Campsnini.
"That makes three times the bloody

A Bemarkable Han.

William Alexander, one of the most nota-
ble man in Pittsburg, Pa., died a few days
since, »t bis house at Hazelwood, one of the
suburbs of Pittsburg. He had a singular
history. Born in County Antrim, Ireland,
in 1806, he came to America in 1830, and
learned a machinist's trade in Pittsburg.
He then went to New Orleans in January,
1827. As Gen. Jackson was coming into
the pier at that city on two steamers locked
together, the Caledonia and Pocaliontas,
the New Orleans artillerymen were Bring a
salute in honor of the hero of 1815. The
gunners could not manage their cannon,
and Alexander offered his services. While
ramming home a charge tbe tunnon was
discharged and both of Alexander's arms
were blown off at the elbow. At the great
ball given that night Gen. Jackson heard of
the accident and sent the -wounded man a
check for $1,000, but Air. Alexander would
not receive it, although he was a poor man.
Mr. Alexander was engaged to be married
to Miss Eleanor Day at the time, and be
offered her freedom after he recovered from
bis accident. She refused to accept it, and
for fifty-one years was his loving wife and
fed him at the table. He came back to
Pittsburg, and, although burned out in tbe
great fire uf 1845, he struggled on, and at
bis death was a very wealthy man. He was
u famous Democrat and held a number of
offices. He was one of the few Democratic
Coroners elected iu Alleghaney county, and
was notable both as a business man and 11
politician.—Ex.

._»_.
The Philadelphia Eaty Hour mentions

Mr. J. A. Walton of 1245 N. Twelfth street,
that city, as an enthusiastic indorser of St.
Jacobs Oil, for the relief and cure of dis-
eases of horses.

•lours of TBltlon I
From 4 till 8 P. M. for Ladies, Misses and Mas

ten, and from 7:30till 0:30 In the evening for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Private Lessons given as required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wal-
lace's residence, iWOOarden.

rs al
«dso

to

Commander of Heckman's Star Brigade.

ROCHESTIB, N. Y., Jan. S, 1881.
H. H. Warner <t Co., Rochester N. Y.:

OKCTIXUKN: Having received from the use of
Warner's Bafe Kidney and Liver Cure very marked
benefit, I can cordially recommend it to oihers.

(D. D., Professor of Greek In the Rochester Uni-
versity and New Testament reviser).
Thousands of equally strong endorsements-

many of them in cases where hope was abandoned
—have been voluntarily given, showing the re-
markable power of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, in all diseases of the kidneys, liver or
prinary organs. If any one who reads this has any
uhysical trouble, remember the great danger of
delay.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation Mot loo.

Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for the erection of a Bell Tower corner of
Washington and Sixth streets, according to plans
and specifications adopted by the Council at ses-
sion of November 1, 1881, and filed in the City
Clerk's office, new City Hall Building, will he re-
ceived at the City Clerk's office until 7 o'clock on
Tuesday evening, March 14, IBM-'.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for the Erection of a Bell Tower corner 6th
and Washington streets."

.All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible Freeholders, In a
penal Rum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out.
The Maj-or and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids if deemed in the Interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE
improvement of Grand street, from the north-

erly line of Third street to the southerly line of
Fourth street, and the intersections of Third and
Fourth streets be raised and repaired.

The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken
do ordain as follows:

1. That Grand street, from the northerly line of
Third street to the southerly line of Fourth street,
be graded to the established grade, and be paved
with Belgian block pavement, new curbs set and
new flags laid where necessary, and the old flog re-
laid and old curb reset, and that the intersections
at Third and Fourth streets be raised and re-
paired.

2. That the cost and expense of said work be as-
sessed upon and paid by the property specially
benefltted In proportion to the nei.eflt received;
provided, however, that no property be assessed In
excess of such special benefit.

3. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances In-
consistent with the provisions of this ordinance be
and tbe same are hereby repealed.

Passed February M, 18K4.
JOHN CURTIN,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved February IS, 1683.

E. V. 8. BE88ON,
Mayor.

Attest.
HOBEKT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

T « CHANCERY OF HEW J E R S E V .

To Carl Koehler and William Brandstaedter.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery

of Sew Jersey, made on the day of the date there
of, in a cause wherein John 8. White et a!., ex-
ecutors of the will of William White, deceased,
are complainants and you and others are defend-
ants, you are required to appear and plead, answer
or demur to the said complainants' bill of com-
plaint on or before the fourth day of March next,
or the said bill will be taken as confessed against
you.

The said bill Is filed to foreclose two mortgages
given by William Koehler and Barbetta, his wife,
to Timothy Foley on lands situate In the city of
Hoboken, in the county of Hudson and State of
New Jersey, each dated thu first day of March, 1870,
afterward assigned to said William White In his
life time: and you, Carl Koehler and 'William
Brandstaedter, are made defendants because yon
claim to hold encumbrances on said mortgaged
premises.

Sated January 8, A. D. ISM,
JOHN C. BESflON,

Solicitor of Complainant,
17 Newark Street, Hobokm, N. J.

FLOUR, Ac.

H. LfTIIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AND ALL HINDS Or

EJE D,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Seusinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

" Four S/' a n d " St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and OIBee,

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

floods delivered fr«> of charge. Offlces con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest aud smallest
orders promptly filled. ^ ^ ^

DANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

Mrs. Prof. F. tech's
DANCING ACADEMY,

SANGER'S HALL* 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Hornionla Hall,)

Monday, Sept. 19, »©1.
For Ladles and Oents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from 4 to 6 P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.

P. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence,
No. 90 Second St.. Hoboken.

Wallace's
BOCIHGJEOEMY.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Will reopen their DANCING ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
BloomReld St., near 8th, Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FunmsRim

UNDERTAKER,

1?9 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and ith Sis., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery in
this county for. $3.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 6.00

•S" Orders attended to Day or Ni«lit. _£*

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKBN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken,

Orders promptly Attended to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO "WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

PLUMBINC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 103 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hoboken, N. J.

Plumber, Gas and S t e m Fitter,
Public buildines, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the
shortmt notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sta., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Buildings of all description* fitted up with Water
and Oas in the bent manner Plumbera' Material*
and Gas FixtureR constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to .

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Jfo. 167 WASHXVOTON BT,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

MRS. TH. v. AMSBEEG,
312 Washingtoivft., Cor. Eighth, Hobokan.

IMPORTED Mid DOMESTIC
WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, lloboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

s
EMERALD BREWERY,

420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. G.LYMAN& CO.,Prop'rs.
Mr. SILVAN will give prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mail or otherwise.

AT No. 134 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, K. J.,

ARE UAEIKO 1 SPECIALTY OF

IMPORTED WINES,
By th« Glass, Bottle or Gallon, at importers'

prices. Also, (iealors in Choice Wiueu,
Liquors, Cigars and foreign

Mineral Wators.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

Mo. 50 HUDSON STREET,

Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
—AND—

RESTAURANT,
(FORHERLV AMSBERO'g)

Cor. Fifth & Washington Sts.,
HOBOKEN, J). i.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Eeisrle Hotel,
Newark St.. near Ferry,

IIOBOKKN, u. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest ot

Wines, Uqviora, and Clg&ra always on hand.

JAB. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

ODD FELLOWS' BALL,
Nos. 172 ft 174 WASHINGTON ST.

TKe Xiaxgeit MI& most Elegant Kail In
the City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

3O"Washington St..

HOBOKEN, N. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER Ot

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
ALSS,

TCxtrkfli of J>mnl» Ginger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Teppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, &c.
CBEEDMOOU SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIBST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AND UGEH BEER S U M

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st

Th« Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tnblei.

Furniahed Booms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purpo»e«.

AUGUST M U T M A 1 ,

Cvr. F&rry & Madison Sts.,

ROBOKKN, N. J.

Nattoial Bakery,
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

HOBOKEN, IT. J.

Ait Eitr» quality or TEA at 25c. and 80c.
per half pound.

BREAD, CAKE, PIES, CRACKERS, and
Oonftctiuneni made fresh daily.
^ FLOUR FOR SALE.

W. F. SMULLEM
Proprietor.

HOUSEKEEPbRS' EMPORIUM

Oall eit

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13O WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

Tl ie R i c h imrt integrant D i s p l a y of

Fine Cntlerv and Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 83 1-3 per cent. Discount

f rom Standard list prices.

All Goods bearing our stamp—" E- A. CONDIT & BRO., A 1"—are guar-
anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver

on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAHP,

"Wholesale and Ttetail Dealer in

I n k , Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
HAJVD, Ate, &c.

ntly on ham
1JLACK WALNUT and WH1TEWOOD LUMBER, &o. Also, all grades

I keep constantly on hand a large nssortmeut of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHEBHY
HTEWOOD LUMl
and thickneBses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, *o. Lumber for Vestals Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my Block before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, 8hip Plauk, &c, &c.

INSURANCE, &c.

STROTHER <Sc ,
MANAGERS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFFICE

Germania Fire Insurance Company of New York,
236 WASHIN&TON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Real Instate, Insurance and Passage Office,
Heal Estate bought and sold on Commission. Houses, Stores and Floors rented.

Rents collected. Entire charge taken of Real Estate.

• i Passage Tickets to and From. Europe.
Drafts on Diirope, Trunsatlantlo ExprcHS, Money Orders.

AGENTS FOB THE

OF NEW YORK,

Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers,
EDW. IIENUY STROTHER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CUUHISBIOKER OP Dr.cns,
ANP GKNKIUL AUCTIONEER.

A. B. FttEY,
LATE SECRETARY OP UOBOEBN

FlKE INRI'IUNCII C'O.

LAGER BEER, ALE, &c.

Extra Fine

LAGERBEEIULE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,)
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, J v ,

Depot, 83 "Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon
W* are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the OONSUMKK. Those who have uaeil our
TEAS AND COFFEES In tho past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUAUTY anJ Low Price.
Wn ft«i>ectfully Holioit a uall from thosp who have
not already tried our EOO(1H. If you really want to
enjoy a Cup of ifooil Tea, give our E a r l y
Pick ing* i>f the » » w Cr«p a trial; they surpass
any tiling ever ottered for sale.

Great Beduction in Coffees.
Positively no POI.ISHINO MATTEIliwed In reart-
ing our ('offeea-BEWAHE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!

being cloaely imitated
all over the country.

Always in rtock the flnent grade of

None to equal it in tbe market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWABK AVE., JERSEY CITY,

5*3 Washington St.,
Bei.lstcmdidSta., HOBOKEN, N.J.

35 & 37 Vesey st.,New York

John Meighan,

Fourth Htreet,

Bet. Garden 8 t & Fark Xve., SOBOKJUI.

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
- A N D -

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PRINCIPAL OJWCK ASD FACTORY,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branches 98 & 228 Washington St.

Hoboken, H, J.
Ladies' and Gent's wearing apparel. Feathers,

Lace Curtains, &c, cleaned or dyed tjt the beat
manner and at the shortest notice.

THREAD.

TRADE/

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tbe BKWT uu l MOOT1 POPVJLAJI
•errlnc Thiea* «f Modern Tine*.

BMSWAME OF
Ifor Sale


